
In Tho Nows 

I, THIS 
MORNING 

(lll wan Stormy Weather 
P.rity cloudy t. ca.udy ..... windy ..... ,. with 
sclfte'" show.rs .nd thunMntem\1 In the ... 
and 50uth todlY. ConAder.1e dovdlntll ead 
colMr tonl.ht with ttwnct.ntOrml In the ...... 
east and ,.In or mow In the northelst. Servmg the 'State University of lowa and the People ot lou;a City 
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ON CAMPUS- , 

• HAYON'S "!'[nfedelta Delusa" 
will be performed for the public 
at 8 ton ight by the SUI Opera 
Workshop in Macbl'ille Auditorium. 
This will be the second perform
ance o[ the two-act comic opera 
in America. 

No tickets are necessary. an en everses Ie 
PROFESSOR Theodore Lidz, psy

chiatrist in chief of the Yale Uni
versity Psychopathic Hospital, will 
speak on "The Family Language 
and Ego Functions" today at \.he 
Psychopathic Hospital. 

The lecture will be at 10 a.m., 
not at 4:10 p.m. as previously I'e

Regents Okay Feguer Remained Caim Red China 
Asks Purge 
Of Soviets 

ported. 

IN THE STATE- 'Traveling In Last Hours of Life 
DES MOINES 1M - The State Scholarl Plan By Staff Writer 

Board of Regents decided to bor- FORT MADISON _ Victor Harry 
row $5 million from First National Feguer, 27, a condemned kidnap-
City Bank of New York Cily Fri- Four Contracts slayer, was hanged by the neck 
day after no one appeared at a I until dead 53 minutes before the 

bl ' h . t b' t Awarded for Work pu IC earIng 0 0 lec . offici~1 Iowa sunrise here Friday 
The money will be used to build On SUI Projects morning. 

dormitories at State College of Feguer - sentenced to the gal-
Iowa, Iowa State University and DES MOINES - The State Board lows for the July 11, 1960, kidnap-
State University o[ Iowa. The loan of Regents approved Friday SUI's slaying of Dr. Edward Bartels, 34, 
will be repaid from dormitory reve- I participation in a "traveling sehol· of Dubuque - contended to the end 
nuc. ar" program in which graduate that he was innocent. 

The board agreed to repay the students In II Midweslern univer_ TWENTY-SEVEN witnesses as· 
loan witbin five yeul's at 20/4 per silies will be exchanged among the sembled to w!llch the condemned 
cent interesl. schools for short periods of time. mUll walk the 00 fe -t from his c('11 

WATERLOO 1M - Pamela Wi
cheals, 7, died Thursday whue 
taking exercises in a grade school 
gymn class. 

'fhe girl, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roberl Wicheals, stopped 
breathing while doing a leg exer
cise. Slie failed 10 respond to oxy
gen administered by firemen. 

Dr. Fred Dick, pathologist, said 
Friday an autopsy showed lhe girl 
died when food regurgitated Into 
hel' throat. 

MAQUOKETA 1M - Donald Gal
loway, 24, of Maquoketa, was 
free Friday after spending more 
than a month on parole from a 
suspended six months jail sentence 
for passing a forged check, which 
he admitted doing but really didn't. 

Galloway was arrested last 
month and accused of passing a 
$15 check in Andover, with the 
forlled name of John Garien, of 
near Bellevue. 

CHEROKEE 1M - Two persons 
were killed and seven others were 
seriousty injured in a twooear 
crash on -Highway 59 a half mile 
Eooulh of Cherokee in aorthwest 
10wo Friday night. 

Dead is Harold Karsh, 35, of 
Cherokee and Shel'ry llayworth, 5, 
a member of a family of five from 
the Anthon area. 

IN THE NATION-
ATLANTA mpI) - Negro lead

er Martin Luther King said tonilrht 
his five-year-old son, Marlin III, 
has been rejected for admission LO 
an all-white private school with 
EI)iscopal Church connections. 

King identified the school as the 
Lovett School in Atlanta. 

The integration leader said that 
the application was not meant to 
b~ "any sort of test case. although 
we desired for our son the experi
ence of integrated school and pre
sumed hi acceptance because of 
the church affiliation." 

The unique exchange progrum to the gallows shortly bel ore 5:30 
was announced recently by the a.m. 
Committee 011 Institutional Cooper- He FOllowed two priests Ihrough 
alion, representing SUI and the to a drab shed where the galluws 
Universities of ChicaJlo, Illinois, are located. 
Michigan, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Using one hand to sleady hlm
Indiana, Michigan State, North- self on a railing, Feguer climbed 
western, Ohio State and Purdue. I the 16 steps and stood rigidly while 

The Hegpnts authorized the as- hiE thick glasses were removed 
signment of SUI graduate students and his head was covered willl a 
foJ' work In member institutions, bLack shroud and the 1I00se was 
thl' accP(ltance of p){chnnge by sur. placed over his head. 
and the f:staillishmpnt of a new SUI His only outward sign of emotion 
student c1asslficalion designated was a rapid chewing of gum. 
"CIC Exchange SchoLar." U.S. MARSHAL C. fl . Meek of 

Under the tel' m s of the CIC Dubuque sprung the trap at 5:34. A 
agreement, the exchange will be- clenched left hand was the only 
gin next September. No more than movement he made when the rope 
]0 such students will be accepted snapped his me. 
by anyone institution, and they Two prison doctors pronounl'pd 
will enroll in a host school for not Feguer dead 9 mlnut('s uud 4:' 
more than one semcster. seconds later. 

The students wi L I pay tuition Ollly two members of the press, 
and fees to the university in which one each from the two major wire 
they are regularly enrolled and services, were among those aUowed 
there will be no increase in tuition to witness the execution. 
or fees due to the exchange. Pur- At a conference following the 
pose of the program is to avoid _ hanging, the Rev. John B. Brem
cosUy duplication of graduate pro- ner, an SUI graduate journalism 
grams in member schools as well student who assisted the regular 
as to give the students on oppor- prison priest, gave the following ac· 
tunity to avail themselves of the count of Feguer's last evening: 
best guidance and facilities aCCord- "Ff;GUER was pleasant and re
ed in the speCialized orcas of study la'!ed throughout the night. He 
and reseal·ch. knew he was going to die at down, 

Further-steplS'toward completing but he was os ready as it is 
four construction projects on the possible to be in such circum
SUI camptis will be taken under stances." 
contracts awarded by the Regents Fatller Bremner stayed with 
Friday. Feguer from 7 to 10 :30 p.m. 

The Regents also approved pur- Fat her Bremner left him at 
chase orders totaling $10,626 for 10:30, but Feguer never went to 
library equipment for the new bed. He spent the entire evening 
Pharmacy Building n ~ar the Med- industriously making statements 
ical Laboratories. Although some into a dictaphone. The statements 
parts are now in use by the Peace did not relate to the slaying, Father 
Corps training schooL, the College Bremner said, but they will be 
of Pharmacy has not moved into turned over to Feguer's court- ap
the building because equipment is pointed attorneys. 
being installed . At Midnight, Feguer had his last 

Contracts approved are for air meal - one olive with seed. The 
conditioning the dining and lounge Rev. Bernard Brugman, Catholic 
area of Hillcrest men's dormitory, chaplain at the prison, sllid the 
for drilling a well to obtain water olive represented to Feguer "the 
for air conditioning the proposed fruit of the tree of peace." 
Physics Research Building, for in- At 1:40 a.m. Father Bremner 
stalling electrical services at the again went to Feguer's cell ; Father 
University Hospital Minimal Care 

At Fort Madison 
The Rev. John B. Br.mn.r (I.ft)/ an SUI graduate ,tud.nt In Jour
nalism, and the Rev. Bernlrd Brugman, Catholic Chaplain at the 
State Penit.ntlary in Fort Madison, describe for n,wsmen Victor 
Harry Feguer'. last evening. F'!luer was hanged at 5:30 a.m. FrI
day for the 1960 ,Ilylng of Dr.dwlrd Bartels of Dubuque. 
(Sea other photo on pag' 5.) - Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Brugman join .. d the two ut 3 a m. At 5:10 • . m.: "Oun'l worry, J 
At 4 a_m. the two priests gave WOl1't tuke long I'll bl' the most 

Holy Communion to the cond£'rnnrd cumposed person Ihere." 
man. At 5:15 a_I1I .: "W ill Qllyone (lhoto 

The three talked for a half hour gruph it'l I WOUldn 't objt'ct; In fact , 
before Feguer dressed in a dor~ I'et likl.' It IC it would do anyon ' 
blue suit and lie al 4:45 a.m. any good." 

At 4:50, Feguer remarked : "Well, At S:10 a.m. hl' shook hunds with 
John F. Kennedy, if you're going bot~ priests and said, "I I~ope y~u 
to make ony sudden moves you'd don l have to gu Ihrough thiS :lgUIn, 
better make them now. '" gentlemen." _ I Fegucr was sentenced under the 
. Feguer cracked ~ few more q~let Lindhergh kidnap luw. It was the 
lokes and. tal ked o. capital ~unls h- fir t ext!cution under the low in 
ment during his last few mmutes. Iowa. 

At 5 a.m, he told the two priest, Among the witne. ses were two 
"I sure hope I'm the last one to go state legislators, Rep. John Ely CD 
In Iowa. It would be too much to Cedar Rapids), U strong opponent 
expect that I will be the last any- of capital punishment, and Sen. 
where. I sure hope I'm the last in Howard Vincent m-Rus II), who 
Iowa ... will you make sure the describes him elf "on the fence" on 
press boys get that?" the issue. 

At 5 :05 a.m. he leaned a little too Senator Vincent , aid afterwards. 
far back in the swivel chair he was "Some 4-H boys back home sug
sitting in . His remark : "If I'm not gested that I come down and wit
careful ['II break my neck pre- ness one and report back." 
maturely." " r'm still on the fence:' 

Marxist Review 
Issues Charge 
In Growing Rift 

LONDON tUPlI - The 
bloc's World Marxist Rev,,," 
charged Friday that Communist 
China has d manded a purg ot 
the Soviet Communi t lead r hip, 
pr . umably Including Pre m i e r 
Khrushchcv. 

The aUlhoritatlve journal. pub· 
Il ~hl'll in Pragul' but controlled by 
10scow .. aid in it~ current I ue 

reaching here Friday that Chino 
aecu cd the Kremlin 's lead r of 
ilt!lraying world Communism -
"r!'vi ionism," In th Communi t 
\ocabulory. 

It did not name China directly 
bul its Inf r~llce was unmlstokable. 
Th charges aweared to wid n the 
Soviet-Chin sc split t a time wh n 
Peking is calling lor peace talks 
with Khru hchev_ 

"Outright allocks were leveled 
against the Communi t party of the 
Soviet Union," th journal oid in 
a long manife. to outlining the poli
cil.'~ of Khl'u ~hchev and his satellite 
allies. 

"Its lender were pccu d of re-
I'i ion ism and crl w re rai d 
(or their removal." 

No Peking attack reaching the 
Wl'sl has gone so far ru to demand 
the dl mi 901 01 Khrushch v. But 
it was thought po ible the Chin e 
hod made the d mand Without pub· 
1i('i7lng It. 

E:xpt'rt h re said there was no 
doubt the publlcation of th 5h 
pag(' manlf to in the party journal 
was an important t p in the id 010-
glcsl ttl tween the twe Com
munIst giants. 

By repeating Khrushchev's poli
cies of peaceful coexistence and 
attacking the Chinese as "political 
leader . _ . indulglnfl in nseprln 
revolutionary phraseology," the 
journal left little room for com
promi~e with P~king's tough line. 

Its 1110 t serlou charge, how
ever, was that one Communi t 
party had attempted to IIct again t 
Moscow, the center of the move
ment. 

Khrushchev was on a tour of the 
ovict Union, po sibly InCluding a 

long working holiday at a Black 
Sf:a resort, having given no sign 
whether he would accept or reject 
Chine e Communist leader Mao 
T6e-tung's Invllation to meet in 
Pl'king. 

CHICAGO mpl ) - Five brother
hoods of on-train workers Friday 
urged the nation's railroads to re
turn to the bargaining table in the 
hot battle over anti-featherbedding 
work rules. 

Unit, and for engineering services D · A 
relating to improvements in an esplte greement
SUI high voltage electrical con- --....:...----..:=~-----

Diplomatic circles In Moscow be
lieve Khru hchev would not make 
the trip to China to patch up the 
quarrel but might send a lower
ranking delegation. Railroad bargainers held strategy 

talks and made no immediate re
sponse to the union overture or the 
urging of Labor Secretary W. Wil
lard Wirtz that the two sides "do 
everything possible without delay" 
to setUe their dispute by collective 
bargaining. 

nection. 
Because the air conditioning job 

bids were below estimates, Univer
sity officials were authorized to 
place $70,000 excess into the con
ligency fund of the proposed Burge 
Hall women's residence addition, 
raising .that fund to $101,542 and 
making the total budget of the 
Burge addition $1,840,000. 

Parking Meeting Due The manifesto made no effort to 
play down the differences In the 
Communist camp. It said the dis
pute with China "causes grave con
cf:rn, " Is "serious indeed" and may 
lead to a "II split in the internation
al Communist movement." The of
ficial Moscow line is that no such 
split has occurred. 

The unions said "meaningful" 
talks should be resumed to avoid 

BV HARRY NEYENS 
Staff Writer 

shifting responsibility "10 those out- P f A I 
side the industry, to a busy labor I ro spe 
department or an already heavtly • 

A 14·point parking and traffic 
program proposal was accepted 
with general agreement by the re
tail members of the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce in a meet
ing witl1 the chamber's board Fri
day morning. burdened congress." To Receive 

IN THE WORLD-
The retailers did object "rather 

strongLy" however to one ilem in 
the program passed last Friday by 
the Chamber planning committee 
and board. This item, the second 

BUENOS AIRES fUPl) - The 
Armed Forces were alerted for 
action thrOUGhout Argentina as ru· 
mol'S mounted of 0 possible Navy 
COUll lIJ!ainst a thl'ealened Pel'on
ist politico I comeback. Peronist~. 
followers of ollsled dictator Jusu 
D. Peron, have been banned as A 

politi cal party In Argentina . How
(-vel', an electoral cOllrt gave them 
thl' righl to pal'Uclpate In sched
uled June elections os the popular 

nlon Party . 

HAVANA <UPll - The Caslro 
regime cha~ged that two U.S. W9r
ships sailed Into Cuban territorial 
wllters on a "spy miSSion" and im
piled they w~rc clearly visible on 
the hOI1%on from HUVllna. One o( 
th ~ ships was identified as the 
"Oxford ," a name mentioned sev
eral times in th(' past hy bot h Pre_ 
mirr ~'Idel Castro and Foreign 
Minister Raul Roo as engaged in 

uban coostll l "espionage." 

MUNICH, G,rmany 10 P 1) -
F u g I t i v e l"rcnch ex - Premier 
Georges Bldault sold he would go 
to "the end of the earth" if neces
sary to carryon his fighl to over
Ihrow PresidE'nt Charles de Gaulle 
of Fronce. The 63-year-old Bid
ault, who has been on the move 
since he went underground last 
year, aid he wonted to stay in 
West Gerlllllny but not if It meant 
IlII end to hl& "political Ilctivltlel." 

• 

High Honor 
The French Legion of Honor will one of the program, proposes a 

be awarded Lo Alexandre Aspel, change from angle to parallel parI<
professor of I[omance Languages ing on Washington and Clinton 
al ' lI luncheon Tuesday. streets. This would amount to a 

The aWaJ'd is in Ihe form of a loss oC 200 parking spaces. U6 on 
medal and is one of France's Washington and 84 on Clinton. 
hlghesl honors. It wil l ill' pJ'esented The retail committee asked th3t 
by French Consul-General Jean ilem two be deleted and that the 
Beliard. board reconsider its stand on the 

Beliard will speak Monday even- it('m. Although ,he board's nexl 
ing at 8 p.m. in the House Chamber regular meeting is April 22, the 
of Old Capitol. board will probably hold a special 

Prof. Aspel is being given the meeting to consider the matter 
award for his contribution to the within the next few weeks. 
spread of French culture In other To meet with the Chamber 
naLions. He has written and pub- board a special three-man com
li hcd 11 books on French litera- mittee of retailers was appointed 
ture and has lectured widely in the by Retail Chairman Lloyd Berger. 
United States 011 French culture The three men are John B. Wilson. 
anll literature. Frank J . Eicher and Charles F. 

1'1'01. Aspel teaches 19th and 20th Wagner. 
Century I·'rench Literature and Both the retailers's objections 
~t~.inars ill French stylistics at and the board's resolution are to be 

presented to the city admlnlstra
Ilion. 

Chorale Tickets 
Tickets are still ava ilable for the 

Roger Wagner Chorale concert to 
b,) presented Monday at 8 p.m. in 
thr Main Lounge of the Union. 

The remaining tickets will go on 
sale for $1.50 10 the public this 
morning at 9. Sludents may obtain 
(ree tickets by presenting their ID 
carda . 

City Manager Carsten D. Leik
void, who presented a revised pro
gram of parking regulations to 
the city council last week, said 
th.' Chamber board's program is 
an "excellent program, if all of it 
Is ado!lted. If a part is left out. It 
might afrect the other part." 

Other items in the 14-point pro
gram are II complete repaving of 

downtown streets, and a change of 
Iowa Avenue to permit parking in 
the middle of the street. The park
ing in the cenler of the street would 
add 145 spaces from Clinton to 
Gilbert street. 

In relation to t:-'e center of the 
street parking On Iowa Avenue the 
board asked for recognition that 
Iowa Avenue parking is a tempo
rary expedient. 

The board also called for acquisi
tion of the old Skelly service stalion 
property at College and Gilber~ 
streets, plus adjacent property to 
add 30 spaces. An elimination of 
reserved parkmg at the library lot 
and the post office lot, to adu 42 , 
and 17 spaces respectively, was 
also asked. 

The board cailed for provisions 
in the central business district for 
15G additional spaces in new lots or 
a parking ramp, preferably on Col
lege or Dubuque street. Another 
polnl asked for a change o[ meters 
on the !lost office lot and 011 Iowa 
avenue to two-hour meters. 

Further items in the 14-point pr~ 
gram are the re~aining of parallel 
parking on Dubuque Street. and 
the initiation of a program for 
checking parking meters to elimi· 
nate prime meter areas being oc
cupied by downtown owners and 
employes. A synchronized traffic 
light system, and an enforced 
pedestrian crossing at intersections 
to !1Crmlt cars to turn right or left 
was proposed. 

The program sets forth a pro· 
posal fo r police direction of Iraffic 
during the busiest periods of [lle 
day if this shouLd become neces
sary. The suggested hours are 11 : 30 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and from 4:30 to 
5: 30 p.m. Another item is the in
stailation of signs showing the I~ 
catiorts of city parking lots. 

The program proposes an en
(orced elimination of double park
ing. and a study to determine 
whether a parking ramp is feasible 
for the city. ------

Mecca Queen Crowned 
Salty Wichman, Ox, 0., Plaines, III., WI5 crowntd Mecci Q_ .t 
the , ngin .. ring studenh ' annual MeCCI Ball Friday night In the 
Union . Flnilists wert (left to right, beck row) Jacki. Guillaume, At. 
Cedar Fallsj Nlney Laughlin, AI, F .... port, III., .nd (front row 
le't to rl9htJ Kathy MeG .. , N2, Manche. t.r; the Qlletn; and Mary
ann Ruud, A2, Rock IsI.nd, III. R.lgnlng with MI •• Wichman .t 
the b. 1I WI5 John Pulver, E4, Iowa City, who WII nalMCl St. Pat, 

- Photo by 8.,.". K.tchum 

I 

High-Belt Radiation 
Fouls Experiments 

(Combined from Leased Wire.' 
\\'r\ IIINGTO ' - Dr. J m . Van Allen, Iowa's pare 

scienti t, conceded Friday til artificial radiation belt created by 
I . t ummer' high - altitude .S. ntt I r Ie I i going to la. t 
longer and CDlIse more troubl than he had nticipated_ 

Van All 'n, dJ CO" rer of th natural radJation belts which 

DR. JAMES VAN ALLEN 

Candidates 
To Air Views 

S Iud e n t body pre ident can
>lldates 11chal'I Carver snd Roger 
Wll y wiu be Intervl wPd nt a press 
conf rrnr fond y at 7:30 p.m. In 
Unlver ity Club J100m 3 on thp 
second floor of the Union. 

,"Ie confer nce Is IJelng spon
sored by The Daily lowall ond will 
oUer lin opportunity for the pub
lic to question the candidates on 
the various planks or their plat
(orms. 

bear his nome, thus reversed hill 
field tn hi running argument with 
some ,overnmenl lentl tl aboiK 
th eff ts of Ih blost high over 
th I' Ifie. 

lie said I 0 news conlfrellCl! 
that, In contrast to his earlier e tJ
mal of about a yeor, hi' DOW 

expect th niricl I hl'1I 10 I ~ 
for about 10 year and hopele ~y 
foul up for at I a t thaI lon, ex, 
perim nt aimed at I arDing the 

I' t of th V n All n bflls. 

rr('ated radlBllon I will coo 1-
lute (I continuing menace 10 
manned nights through the ar a 
or space it occupies. 

Since eorly last September. the 
Ilovernm nt hos been cont~IDg 
that part of the man-made belt 
might persi. t for m ny years nd 
Indicated it might be a decade. 

The &overnm nt 's po Itlon was 
octuolly 0 rver aJ of one It h d 
t ken prior 10 th July U nuclear 
shot. In its September tatement 
th overnm nt, r presented by 
th Atomic En rgy Commission 
Dnd th 0 r n Department. said 
Ih rtlficiol belt cr ated by tllt 
bl t over Johnston Island wa 
much sf rong r lilan had been an
ticip t d lid might persisl fot 
mony y ars. 

Meanwhile, Von Allen had stead
rD tly h Id to his views, voiced 
priol' to the hot, thllt the antici
pated artificial bell would not per· 
51 t for more than a year. 

The following i 0 t ntallve week Last December in Philadelphia 
end campaign schedule for Stu-I Van Allen dlflered harply with 
denl Senate Presidential candlduli! US governm nl scientists who 
Mike Cary I' and his running mate 'sld hi.h-energy electrons pumped 
Pete Ptacek. ' into the belt by the July 9 bomb 

Sunday : 1:15 p.m., Alpha Xi Del- explo Ion would persl I for 10 y,ar 
la, or more. 

Monday : 5: 15 p.m., Zeta Tau AI- Von AJ.I~n predicted then Ihat the 
pha ; 6: t5 p.m., K 0 P P 0 Alpha n w, orUhclplradlation zone would 
rheta ; to p.m., lIi11cre t. be n orly undetect~ble a year 

The following is a tentative week tl~terword. lie cri~lclzed the gOY
end campaign chedule for tudent CI nme~t for haVing is ued the 
Senate Presidential candidate Rog- control y forecast. 
lOr Wiley and hi s running mate, Van Allen spoke today at a 
Jim Bennett. scientific sympo ium sponsored by 

Sun day : 1 p.m., Alpha Chi t the Goddard Space Flight Cuter 
Omega; of the N at!o~al ~eronautlcs and 

Monday : 6: 15 p.m_, Kappa Alpha Space Admlntstralion (NASAl. 
Theta ; ]0 p.m., Hlilcre L lie explained his change of mind 

Irish Cheer 
A Day Early 

By BOB NAND ELL 
Stiff Writer 

S 1'8 Irish can wear their proud 
shamrocks and spread Irish cheer, 
but on Sunday 's St . Patrick's day 
there will be no green beer. 

State laws or no. wearers of the 
green can still get their brew by 
celebrating one day early, unless 
their Irish traditions hinder lhem_ 

A sample of Irish opinion :Jmong 
SUlowans Friday showed little 
worry among those asked : "Being 
a good Irishman. do you feel that 
it would hurt your, or other Irish 
consciences, to celebrate St. Pat's 
day early?" 

One of SUI's Irish, Philip O'
Conner, G, Iowa City, replied "No, 
a good Irishman would start cele
br<lllng a week before and keep 
right on going_" 

A particularly happy shamrock
sporter I Patrick Reynolds, B3, 
Orient, who answered: "Saturday 
Is my twenty-fir t birthday, so I 
will be celebrating it and St. Pat 's 
day aU in one. First beer, green." 

Michael W. Murphy, A4, lIedrick. 
logically reasoned, "A day early 
is better t1lan DO day at all." 

Young Republicans 
About 35 SUI Young Republicans 

are in Des Moines this weekend for 
th ' annual State College young Re
publican Convention. 

Convening in the Hotel Savory, 
Young Republican's representing 
most of the 'l1 Iowa colleges will 
draw up a platform which will bf 
used as a basis for the Midwest 
Regional Convention in ~tay. 

Election of new stale college of
ficers Is being held, Al Frenkel, 
AS, Clarinda Is running for State 
Chairman. 

this way: 
" It's the difference betweea In

tuitive expectations and octual oil
servat ions. " 

Von Allen and severa! other 
sciemi ts at tl1e symposium agreed 
that artificial belts created by 
high-altitude Soviet te ts would not 
be nearly as persistellt and thus 
would have a less adverse effect 00 

scienlific study of the Eam's en
vironment. 

The "actual observations" which 
Van Allen said changed his miDd 
about the U.S. artUiciol radiation 
zone were made by many space
craft, among them the Telstar 
communication satellite, Injun-3, 
EKplorer 14 and 15, the relay 
satellite and the canadian ioIIo
sphere satellite, Alouette. 

Van Allen said that beclUJe of 
the longer life expectancy of !be 
lower U.S. zone, ex-periments LG 
solve "some nice little scientific 
question " about the natura! inner 
bell will be "hopelessly rouled up 
for some time." 

On July 9, 1962, the United Slates 
exploded a bomb equal In power to 
J .4 m ill ion tons of TNT at an alli
tude of 250 miles above JohnstOll 
Island in the Paciric_ Foreip 
scient ists had complained ill 1Cf
vance that the blast might do long
lasting harm to the natural radia
lion zone. 

But Van Allen and OWlY other 
American scientists IISSI!J'ted then 
that the natural zone would be Its 
old self again in a relatively short 
time. 

The shot. when it came, created 
an extremely intense slIeU of eIec· 
trons in a region slartiDl aIHM¢ • 
miles high and coverilll • aw.d 
region of the Earth 's middle ex
tending about. 3,700 rnileI (rem 
110m to 8OUth. 

On the basis o( receot obee"I ' 
tions, Van Allen said !be belt b. 
now decayed so thal Its bottom Is 
about t ,000 miles hlp and ita 
north-JIOUth extent about tIOI} mIlea, 
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~-..I!Qwa's Fateful Decision
~::'Whether or Not To Kill 
.: .'fhe Iowa House has voted, 59 to 40, to abolish the 
~~th penalty except in kidnaping cases, and the measure 
now goes to the Senate, which is reported closely divided 
oo"the issue. 

We hope the Senate also votes to abolish capital pun· 
ishment because we think the death penalty is not only 
in ffect~ve as a detetlent to crime but. degrades the society 

weh imposes it. 
. Ii we thought the death penalty was a deterrent to 
murder, as do those who favor retaining it, we would not 
f~vor . ending capital punishment. But the experience in 
Iowa, in other states and in other countries indicates con
vincingly that the death penalty does not help to prevent 
murders. The statistics show that murders are no more fre
quent in states which have abolished the death penalty 
than in those which have retained it. 

Among the arguments for abolishing the death penalty 
are these: that it puts too little value on the sacredness of 
human life; that an innocent victim may be executed and 
~iety can never correct this mistake; that capital punish
plent forces life and death decisions upon jurors, judges 
Il!ld governors they should not be fL'(juired to make; that 
tbc death penalty rcsults in misplaced, emotional sym
pathy for criminals and may make it more difficult to get 
convictions in some cases; that in practice, tho application 
of the death penalty is haphazard and illogical. 

These arguments and others were ably prcscnted in 
the Iowa House. 

Representativc Katherine Falvey oE Albia, principal 
sponsor of the biIl, call cd the gallows "a symbol of terror 
and of irreverence for life." 

Representative Charles Grassley of New Hartford 
pointed out that in Iowa it is not the law and the decisions 
PI" juries and judges which actually detelmine whether 
;ll1urdcrers UfC lumged. Instead, tbe final decision is left 
wi~~ th~ governor. Tllis is why Iowa had no executions for 
lO'years prior to 1962. 

llepreseDtative Tom Riley of Cedar Rap ids also 
pointed out that inL'Onsistencies in uniform application of 
the law develop because some jurors and judges impose 
th9--dcath penalty and some do not and some governors 
wlUmute sentences and some do not. 

Representative John Murray of Fort Dodge, a fonner 
~ounty attorney, said that "chilling" mistakes have becn 
made in prosecutions and sentences. 

Other legislators pointed out t'nat some criminals don't 
get able attorneys to defend them and that the death pen
alty is more likely to apply to poor and ignorant people. 
, We know of no cases in Iowa where there is reason 
.. to bolieve that an innocent person has been executed. But 
Ifllerc are numerous examples of inconsisrcncy. There was 
§, 9uestioll {thout the guilt of Charles Noel Brown and 
~narlcs ;... Kelly, who were hanged last year. However, 
'in the trial 'Of KeIly the jury was unable to reach a verdict, 
presumably because of disagreement about whether tu 
recommend the death penalty. Kelly then pleaded guilty 
and was sentenced to hang. 

Irl another Iowa case last year, Gayno Smith was scn
tenced. to life in prison. He had pleaded guilty to killing six 
.relatives. There were circumstances in this case which 
caused the judge to decide against the death penalty, but 
'4.nother judge might have vic'lIIed this case differently. 
..;. - Executions are the exception in Iowa first degree mur
d~r cascs. But it would be better, in our opinion, if there 
~ere no executions - if jurors, judges, governors did not 
-1Ul':C to m~ke. a fateful decision as to ~hether human beings 
-$(Uild be killed by other human beings. :; . . .. . .,' . 

-The Des Moines RegiSter' 

An ' E;1C:ou;aging Sign 
A VISITOR in Washington during the observance of 

George Washington's birthday noted that flags flown at the 
Executive Mansion carried only 48 stars. 

As any schoolboy knows, there are now 50 ~tates, and a 
5O-star flag has been officially adopted. However, the ex
'plan(ltion for the two missing stars in the White House flags 
is simple enough. 

The government has ruled that 48-star flags may be 
flown until worn out. It's just a matter of economy. And that's 
an encOuraging sign from this sector of government. 

I '. -Mason City Globe-Gaitelte 
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.~tlona Center II open from • 
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On Other 
.Campuses 

By JOHN KLEIN 
Exchlnge Editor 

SUI and its sister Universities 
are not fulfiUing the "fundamen
tal aim of education" according 
to former vice president of the 
National Student Association, 
Paul Potter. 

Speaking before a University of 
Mlchlgen audience this week. 
Potter said the University should 
provide a method {or rising abo"'e 
our present culture. . 

However, education in this 
country "has accommodated it
self to the society's system of 
.values," he said. 

"Universities are being thought 
of materialistically, in commod· 
Ity terms," as the place from 
which one "buys" grades, aca
demic prestige it' 
or professional If ..... . 

status, Pot t e r .. 
charged. 

Ratherthan 
being concerned 
with developing 
the i r intrinsic , 
educational val· 
u e s, "universi- " 
ties are placing ' 
undue emphasis 
on academic pro- KL 
cedures and techniques," Potter 
said. 

Potter, according to The Mich· 
igan Daily report, cited Michi
gan's Psychology 101 as an ex
ample of this undue emphasis on 
pro<;edures and techniques. 

The student in 101, said Poller, 
is told that due 10 his lack of 
knowledge "he shouldn't apply 
what he is Icarning to those 
around him." 

The paradox in these faults of 
our Universities is that the so
ciety which causes these prob
lems also prohibits the construc
tion of a framework from which 
these problems may be solved 
said Potter. . 

..... ItII·.IIi,....-.. ~ .. ~;" 
Mouse Brings Forth Mountain .. 

LeHers to the Editor-
I 

Thus, "there is a vicious circle 
in a University's environment" 
wbicb makes students and ,fac
ulty "unable to identify those ele
ments which cause (society's) 
trouble," Potter said. SUI Student Government-

"We must begin to reorder the 
priorjties of our society in order 
to create the intellectual kind of 
environment whIch will mold the 
university system we want," con
cluded Potter. 

The Perpetuation of Trivia 
• • • To the Editor: 

Modesty triumphed over "safe- Both statements of campaign 
ty" when a minor fire started in platforms published in Thurs-
a girls dorm at Michigllll Stl" day's DI are worthless. They are 
Unlverilty last week. symptomatic of the trivia that 

When firemen arrived at a comprise stUdent government on 
girls' dorm laundry room to put 
out a fire in the motor of a this campus, and they give pro· 
laundry dryer they had to wait mise of perpetuating that trivia. 
in the hall outside the laundry nn· The issue of the powerless posi-
til scantily-clad girls who had tion of the student Senate -m 
been' doing their washing draped 
themselves with towels and scur- relation to the administration is 
ried out. ignored by both ]llatforms. 

Wayne State University, De- How can the Student Senate 
troit, Mich., had taken the first acquire a new voice when it 
stllP in an official drive to bring 
the 1968 Olympic Games to De- doesn't even have an old voice? 
troit and Wayne State. Whether tbe Student Senate doesl 

liable to misinterpretation. If 
planks 1 in Wiley's platform and 
2 under "New Voice" in Carver's 
platform are given charitable in· 
terpretations they might be con· 
strued as lame approaches to 
the issue of ineffectual stUdent 
government. 

If these two planks are meant 
to approach the issue, and if there 
is more thought behind them 
than appears in the published 
statC\:l1ent~, I ask that both can
didates elaborate their positions. 
I would suggest tbat these ela. 
borations, if they are forthcom· 
ing, be printed in tbe DI in order 
to reach the largest number of 
students. Th B d f G I t {or example, pass a resolutiod 

e oar 0 overnors as Dav',d E. Johnson, G 
th th · d th b ild' f condemning discrimination in off-

mon au oflre e u mg 0 h' d t h i 603 N. Dubuque a $2.2 miUion athletics building campus Ousmg, or oes no, a 
which will contain three basket- no effect on the decisions of th EDITOR'S NOTE: The candi-
ball eourts, two swin;lming JlOOIs, administration. The fact that thi dates for stud.nt body presi-
office space and rooms for fene- problem is ignored by both can, dent will explain their plat. 
ing, wrestling, dancing and weil'~t didates for president leads me forms Monday lvening at a 
lifting. to question both their qualifiea, 01 press confer.nce. The con-

The Board also moved to ma~e tions for the position, and their ference will be held In Univer-
all dormitories and married stu- reasons for seeking the position. slty Conference Room 3, second 
dent housing available to Olym- One difficulty is that the state- floor of the Union, at 7:30 p.m. 
pic Games personnel. .. ments' printed in the DI were The me.tlng will be open to the 
'If a Michigan state· legislator very cpndel1l,1oo and thus were public. 

gets his way, all of the students -----------------------
at Michigan~s slate '- supported 
schools would be required to pay 
$1200 to graduate. 

Rep. Lester Allen designed the 
bill to cure construction ills of 
state-supported colleges and uni
versities. The money received 
from the required $1,200 would be 
used solely lor construction pur
poses Allen said. 

U~1ty lulle"n I..... notIce, lIIulf lie _elY... It TIle Dally lowI .. 
....... _ BI, C_unlatlon, Cente, by noon of til • ...., 1Mfo ... pub
I .......... Tiley _If lie ". .nd "Ined '7 .n .dylM' or offIcer of thi .... 
III\IDtIOn llellll puIIIldlitcL P.,.Iy lOCI. fUnctlOnl .... not .IIIIble for "'I, 1tCt ...... 

Allen provided one out for stu
dents wbo couldn't make the pay
ment at their gradu.ation date. 
He would allow the student to 
sign a promisory npte (at .( Per 
cent interest> which would be 1>aY
able within 12 years; a minimum 
payment In such a case would be 
$100 a year. , 
. The Michigan State New.s, 
which reported Allen's proposal, 
added wryly: The bill has vir
tually ,no support in 'the aca
demic community. 

• • • 
The leller came on official U.S. 

Army stationery. 1t read, in part: 
"Would you' like to spend four 

very interesting and stimulating 
weeks next summer? I would like 
to share with you my experiences 
of this past summer and encour
age you to take part In this unique 
program as I did. II 

"I participated In a Women's 
Army Corps College Training 
Program .... Two outstanding 
events in the four week period 
included a day in the field, in 
which we elCperlenced the sensa
tion of true Army liIe, and a 
three day trip to Fort Benning, 
Ga., which Included dinner wJth 
young army offlcers chosen to be 
our dates for the evening," 

The letter was signed by a coed 
attending a Grand Rapids. col
lege; It lYas received by a Michl
gin St. Unlvenlty junior. She 
quickly receIved the following re
ply frdm the MSU student: 

"I am prepared to report for 
duty at once, however, I hope 
tbat my being a male In no war 
jeopardize. my chances for se
ItICUon. I am Jootina forward to 
an interesting and stlmulatfna 
~ummer in the field." (Slgn~, 
Aindousty robrs, lton. _'. • 

IOTANY liMINAl will meet 
Mondayj. March 18 at 3:30 in 408 of 
the \;bemlstry . Pharmacy. Botany 
BulldJrur. Dr. L. H. Durkee of Grin· 
nell COllege wlll SPeak on "Fo8511 
Pollen In Bog Seldmentl." 

ALL JUNIOII In .LIberal Artl 
,raduaUn, In 18&1 are ·aaked to re-
r rt to the Photograpblc Service, 

E. Market St lor Hawkeye $lIS 
picture. aceordlllg to the following 
achedule:. ¥arch. ~J A·C; March 21, 
D.(J; Marcil 22, .R·",-; .March 25l .L-N; 
Mar'rCh 28~_ O·R; March 'n, S; .. arch 
""L'-W' ",aten 29, X·Z. 

The time II 1 to G p.m. dally. No 
picture. w1Il be, taken In Ibe morn· 
Ing. Studenll Ibould hive I.D. cards. 
Mep thould wear coat and tie; wo
men 1Il0uld wear plain neckline. 

THE GUlLO O~LLIIY announces 
a one·man show of prlllU by Charlel 
Klabunde, accompanied by a dlaplay 
of cerauuc pottery by Philip Homel 
and Thoml, MalOn. The public II In· 
vlted. Gallery houn 3:30 to 5:80 and 
8 to 10 Monday throu,h Saturday. 
The thow will edend unW March 
23. 

APPLICATION. POIt IDITO. 01 
The DaUy Iowan for the term May 
18, 11163 to MIf 15 19M mu.t be 
flied at the Schoo? of "ournalt.p 
office, 206 CommuDlcaUolII Center, 
before D p.m. March 1 •. Appllcatlolll 
thould Include notice from the Re,
IItrar of the applicant'. cumulative 
grade point average. In hll applica
tion the candidate .hould provIde 
evidence of hII qualification. AI to 
demon.trated executive .blllty and 
publlcatlolll uperiellCe whlcb la 
pertinent to the POIItion of editor. 
Detalb TegudJrur procedure are 
avall.ble In the Scbool of Journ»
lam office. The editor wlII be .. Iect. 
ed hy the Student Publlcatlon'l Ind., 
board of truatee. at a m"tlDg Ulnla
tlvely Mt for lIarcb 21. 

CHILDIIIN'S AIT CLAII (Age, D 
to II), Saturday, from 11:00 to 10::10 
a.m. In the Guild Gallery. For fur
ther information .. e PaL Dala'h on 
SaturdaY morning III the GlIIla Oa!
lery. 

CH.IITIAN ICIINCI OIlOAN. 
IIA TION holda a teaUmollf meetlnl 
.aell Thuflday Ifternoon In the Eall 
CoIIIennee Room, Eall Lobby, low. 
Memorial UDlon, at a:1O. AU an wal__ to .ttend. 

IAIYIITTIltI IDI, be obtained 
durin, tbe W~k by caliin. lhe 
YWCA offlee, !!~, at Exl. IMG dill' III« _11-41,. .... _III. 

I"TIIt.V •• iiTv""ai ... TI.N P.L
LOW.HI,,, all ~nleno.lnatlonal 
If'OIII! « IIlUdtntJ /11 .. 11 I~e" 
TueldlY eyeninl at '7(30 In the Un 
Lobb,. COnference Room, lMU to 

"onllder varlou. topici of lIeneral 
Intere.t. All are cordlaUy invited 10 
attend. 

VETIUNI: Each stUdent under 
PL 3:50 and PL 634 must slgn a form 
to cover hII attendance February 
1-28. The form Is available In Room 
B.-!I. University Hall. H~urs . are from 
8 .... a.m.·12 ooon and 1.1)().4.30 p.m. 

APPLICATIONS for undergradu
• te student ,cholarshlps for the fall 
semester are avallable In 111 Unl· 
verslty Hall. 

~atlon.1 Defense Education Act 
(NDEA) loan application. are also 
.vallable. OUlce hours are from 
8 I.m. to 12 noon and from 1 to 5 
p.m. Present holders of NDEA loan. 
need not pick up appUcatlons In 
person a. appllcaUollI wlll be mailed 
to tbem. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUIS: 
cateterla wen 11:30 a.m.·l p.m. Mon. 
day-8aturday; 5-6;43 p.m.. Monday· 
'rlday: 11:30 a.m.-l:3O p.m., Sunday. 
Gold Feather Room open 7 a.m.-
10:45 p.m .. Monday.Thursday; 7 I.m.-
11:15 p.m., Friday; 8 l.m.·ll:45 p.m. 
Siturday; HO:45 p.m. Sunday. Rec
reation area open 8 a.m.·n p.m. 
lIonday·Thursday; 8 a.m.-U mid· 
night, Friday aDd Saturday. 2-11 
p.m. SundaY. 

PAIINTI COOPIRATtVI IAIY. 
IITTING League Ia In the charge of 
Mrl. Jack Allen. League membetl 
Interested shOUld call 8-Me7. 

TH. IWIMMINO POOL In the Wo-
1IIen'. Gym for all SUI coeds will b_ 
open lor awimmlng from 4:15 p.m. 
to 6:15 ".m.. Monday throl1llb -..r\. 
day. Swimming 1U1t. and towel. 
wt1I be I!rovlded by the Women', 
Ph)'alca! Education Departlllent. 

UNIVIIIITV LlIUIV HOUII: 
Monday.Frlday: 7:30·2 I.m.; Saturday: 
7:30 l.m.·JO p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m.· 
I I .m. Service Desk.: Monday.Thurs· 
day: 8 a.m.·IO p.m.; Friday and S.t
urday: 8 a.III.-5 p.m., 7-10 p.m. (Re· 
lerve onlyl; Sunday: 205 p.m., ' -10 
p.m. (Reserve only). Pho!odupllca· 
Uon: Monday·Frlday: 8 •. m.·5 p.m.; 
Monday-Thursday: 6-10 p.m.; Situr
day: 10 I.m. unW noOll. 105 p.m.; 
Sunday: " p.m. 

lUI O .. IRVATORY will be open 
for the publlo everlo clear Monday 
between 7:'0 and I: p.m. through· 
out the faU and .pfln, .. me.ter. ex· 
cept during unlverllty hoUd.ya. Any 
person Inlerewted In ViewIng with 
lhe telelM:ope may viAll the obaerv.· 
tory duflJ!l thalC hOUri ,.lIhout re. 
enaUolI. J'rlday nl,hll Ire reserved 
for ,roup, of acbool children or 
!!fople In other publ\o orglnlzatlolll. 
'1'11_ wbo wIIb to obtabi a re .. rv,~ 
tlon foi I ..nkUler &rOIIP 11\11 call 
~.sAII. 

Letters Policy 
Readers are invited to exprH' 
opinions in letters to the Edit
Dr. All letters must Include 
handwritten signatures and ad. 
dresses, and should be type
written and doubl .. spaced. We 
reserve the right to shorten 
letters. 

Speakers 
And Silence 

To the EdiIDr: 

The greal American spectator 
sport was reenacled at tbe Auden 
Lecture which proved again that 
lhe University needs a Cew build
ings that might even include 
something I ike an adequate lec
ture hall. The Union was impos
sible. 

Mr. Auden was no Professor 
Higgins at elocution but the sit
uation was not enbanced by the 
poor amplicalion facilities and 
the placements of Ule speakers. 
Possibly the blame lies with those 
of us who missed every third 
word and sat there straining in
stead of starling a riot. 

It is remarkable that an audi
ence will put up with in a lec
ture that at a Peter, Paul and 
Mary concert, for instance, would 
have them raging vocally. I be
lieve the Union Ballroom is to 
dance in . 

Dan Jepson, G 
316V2 S, Dodge 

Editorials 
And Ideals 

To tIM Editor: 

1 would like to commend The 
Daily Iowan on the conlent of 
Itheir editorial Tuesday. It is 
necessary that all people, regard
less of race, receive equal rights. 
Every American should be able 
to enjoy the full benefits of citi
zenship. 

However, I call to quesUon Mr. 
Gerlach's "semantics." Was it 
necessary to usc the term "pro
nigger" in the editorial? The 
term was used twice althoug~l it 
added lillie to the Id'llls h W(1S 
supporting. 

Words have a 1 'HI"ncy to 1m· 
ply the attitudes oC those who 
employ them. And I can see noth
ing admirable In the use of the 
term "nigger." The wordJng add

ed neither strength nor quality to 
the cdiloriul. In the (utllr , I 
would Ihlnk Ulat tho tcrm Negro 
would be much more appropriate. 

Cathy Flsch,rune! 
422 Ii. lrewn 

AGUDA ACHIM 
SYNAGOGUE 

808 E. Waahln,ton St. 
-0-

ASS~MBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk Street 

10 • .•. SundlY School 
lIornlng Worship, 11 a ... 

-0-

BAHA'I WORLD FAITH 
Union Club Room 4, 

Iowa MemorIal Union 
10 ' .m., Chllclren'l Study Cia .. 
10:4D a.m., Devotlolll 

-0-

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St ... Fifth Ave. 

1unda1, 1:46 l.m., Sunda~ 1kll00I 
10:46 un., Morrun, Wol'll1lP 
7 p.m. BveDing WorshiD -.-

BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

411 S. Governor St. 
10 l.m., Sunday School 

-0-

TRINITY CIffiISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
E. Court " Kenwood Dr. 

':30 a.m., Church School 
10:30 a.tn., Morning WorshIp 

Sermon: "My Friend, Why Are 
You Here?" 

7 p.m., Service. 
Sermon: If] Believe" --TOE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

1318 Kirkwood 
• a.m., Bible SludJ I .. I r I 
10 l.m. Wol'lhtl'_ I • I I 
7 p.m., i:venlDg Worlb!p - ~ -- , CHURCH OF J1!:SUS CHRIST 

OF LA 'M'ER-DA V SAINTS 
910 E. FalrchUd St. 

• a.m., Prtesthood 10:30 a.m .. Sunday School 
• p.m., Sicrament Meetlq 

-0-
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1035 Wade St. 
J:f5 l.lb., Sunday School 
10:46 1 .111., Worship 
7:30 p.m., Evening Service 

-<>-
TOE CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 
CUnton " Jefterson Streeta 

Rev. John G. Crall[ 
10:45 a.m., Church School, Morning 

WorshIp, 
Sormon: "New Horizons - Youth 
Wants To KnowlJ 

Thursday, 7:15 p.m., Lenlen Service 

---EVANGELI~AL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
':46 a.m .. Sunday School 
11 a.m., Mornlni Worship 
7 p.m., Evening ServIce 
8:15 p.m., Youlh Fellowship 

-<>-
FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(lyangeUcal and RefoNed.I 

1807 KIrkwood Avenue 
':15 I .m .• Sunday SchO<.-
10:30 1.111., leornlng WOtlhll> --FTRST BAPTIST CHURr.JJ 
North ClInton " Falrchlld Slreell 
8:30, 11 a.m. Worship 
8:45 a.m., Church School 

-<>-
FIRST CHRISTT.,AN CRURCB 

217 E. Jowa Ave. 
0:11 I.m., Chun:1I School 
10:80 a.m., Worship 

-0-

FffiST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

722 E. Collere St. 
ll •. m.. Sunday School, Service. 

Sermon: "Substance" 
-0-

FIRST ENGLISH LUTIIERAN 
CHURCH 

/MeeUng at the Englert Theatre) 
1 .nd 11 I.m., Semces 
10 a.m .. Su.ndllY Scbool 

..0-
FmsT PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
26 E. Market st. 

1:30 Church School and Worthlp 
11:00 Church School and Worahl" 

- 0-
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Jefferson " Dubuque Street. 
11:30, 11 a.m., Identical Worship Serv

Ices, Church School. 
Sermon: "A LIttle Farthcr» 

-0-

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

IM1 .. nurt Synod) 
2301 E. Court St. 

8:30 and 10:45 l.m., ServIces 
Sermon: "Zeal Has Eaten Me Up" 

.:45 a.m. Su.nday School and Blbl. 
classes 

-<>-
FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 

2024 G St. 
-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
KeeUng In the ,"H BuU41n. 

One Mile Soutb on HI.hwl1 St • 
• a.m., M6rDln, Worship 
10 I.m., Church School 

-0-

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
10 .... Ave. " Gilbert St. 

10 a.m., Cburch School, Adult DIJ. 
cusslon 

11 I.m., Church Service. 
Sermon: "Capllal Punishment: The 
Jasues and the Myths» 

-0-

ST PATRTCK'S CHURCH 
%24 E. Court St. 

8:80, 8:18, ':15 .nd 11 a.m.. Su. 
da, M ..... 

':40 and 8:11 l.m., DaUy 11._ 

BILLEL FOUNDATION .' 
122 East Kukel Sl. '/. 

f:1O p.m .. Friday, Sabbatb Ie"'* 
-0-

GRACP; UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCB 

185. Muacatlne Ave. 
1I:4~ a.m., Sunday School 
10:40 a.m., Worshlll Service 

-0-
IOWA CITY 

BAPTIST CHAPEL 
432 South CUnton 

Cooperating with the 
I!louthern Baptlst Convenb 

8:45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 •. m., Worshln, 
8 p.m. TraIning Union 
7 p.m. Evening Worship 

-0-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 H. St. 

8 p.m., Public Address: 
.:15 p.m., Watchtower stud)': 

-0-

MENNONITE CRURCB 
814 Clark St, • 

8:30 a.m., 10:45 a.m., Mornln, W/Ifo 
ahJp 
Sermon: "And Chrlsl Took • 
Towelu 

9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
7:30 p.m., Evening Service 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Mld·Week Sen· 

Ice 
-0-

REORGANIZED CHURCB 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SA~ 
221 Melrose Ave. 

':30 a.m., Church Sehool 
10:30 a.m. Morn.lJ:..l Worahlp 

-0-

SHARON EVANGELICAl 
UNITED BRETHnEN CHURCH 

Kalona 
':80 a.m., Sunday School 
10:SO a.m., Divine Worahlp --dT. ANDREW 

PlU!:SBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunset" Melrose Ave. 

UDiverslty Helghta 
. :30 a.m.. Worship Cbur~h School, 

Grade 3 and under. Aelult CllA, 
11:00 a.m .. Worship. Churth School, 

Grade 8 and uneler, \ 
7:00 p.m., Vespers, 

-0-
ST. PAUL'S 

LUTHEHAN CHAPlCL 
(Missouri Synod) 
'04 E. Je[rer.on 

9, 11 a.m., SenrJce. 
Sermon: "No Neutrality" 

10 a.m .• Sunday School 
Wednesday, 7 p.m., Lenten Vespera 

LUTHERAN CHURCII 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Corner oJ rwv ROid 
and Coralvtlle Road 

9:30 a.m., Service. Nursery 
Sermon: "The Cross - The Cenler 
of Mankind" 

10:30 a.m., Church Sc:hool 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Lenten Vespera 

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

2910 MuscaUne Avenue 
8:30 l.m. WorahJp Servlc..-
10:45 • .m., Cburch School 

~T. THOMAS MORE CBAPEI. 
.. 05 N. RIYerslde 

1:30, 10, 11:30 I.m. Inel 5 P& 
Sunday MI ..... The 10 un. 11 ... It 
a High Ma .. 1111111 by the coD1f8 
,ltIon. 

1:30 and 7 • .m., 5 p.m., DaIl1 __ 
Confeaslons on Saturday from ... :11 

p.m.; 7":30 p.m. 
-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCB 
618 E. Davenport St. 

6:30, 8, to and 11:46 a.01. S\llldIJ 
Ka_8 

7 and 7:30 a.m., DallJ ~ --TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
'20 E. CoUege St. 

8 I.m., Holy Eucbarlst 
9:15 a.m., Family Euchartst, Church 
11 a.m.. Choral Eucharist, Sermon, 

Nursery 
6:30 p.m., Canterbury Club --ST. MARYS CHURCH 

"elfereon " LInn Street. 
t, 7:SO, II, 10:15 anel 11:30 ........ 

day Ma_. 
•. ~ and 7:30 l.m~ DaIl1 11_ 

-0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson" Bloomington SIt· .. Ia 

8 and 10:30 I .m., Servtce. 
II : I~ l.m., Sunday School 
8:S0 l.m .• Aelult lIlble Claa 

FRIENDS 
Pbone W~ 

Iowa Memorlsl UDion 
]0 am., Worship 
10:30 a.m., First Day School --VETERANS HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL 
• I.rn., WOrship 
• a.m., Communion - I'IrII au.

-+
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 

SERVICES 
405 UDiverllty HOlPltal 

I'SO l.m., Wol'lhlp Servlcu 

OPl'lCIAL DAILY IULLI11N 

University Calendar 
SaturdlY, March 16 

4:10 p.m. - Lecture, Theodore 
Lidz, Psycho pathetic Hospital. 

S p.m. - University Theatre 
production, "Ardele." University 
Theatre. 

S p.m. - 0 p e f a Workshop, 
"L'lnfidella Delusa." Macbride 
Auditorium. 

SundlY, March 17 
Showing oC works by Charles 

Sheeler, Main Gallery, Art Build
ing. Opcn Crom 4 to 6 p.m. 

7 p.m. - Union Board movie, 
"From the Tc,rracc." Macbride 
Audilorium. 

Monday, March 11 
10 a.m. - "The S tor y of 

Progesterone." Dr. Willard M. 
Allen. Medical Amphitheatre. 

8 p.m. - University Concert 
CourSe: Roger Wagner Chorale. 
Union. 

S p.m. - Lecture : Jean Beliard, 
Consul·General of Franc on 
"The Present Crisis of the Euro
pean Alliance," in the 1Iouse 
Chamber oC Old Capitol . 

S p.m. - Lecture, "Some Ne
glected Aspects oC the Mlno"lIles' 
Frobl m." G orgo A. I,umlb~rg. 
Scnate Chamber, Old Copilol, 

Tuesd,y, March" 
8 p.m. - Soccch and Dromotlc 

Art Film Series: "David IIarum" 
and "Pow Wow." Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

Wedn .. day, Mlrch 20 
8 p.m. - Symphony Orchestra 

Conc!'rt, Union. 
Thursd.y, March 21 

6:00 p.m. - Matrix Dinner, 
"rlday, Mlrch 22 

8 p.m. - Fl'icnds of Music Con· 
cert. MacbrIde Auditorium_ 

8 p.m. - Military Ball. UnioD. 
Sunday, March 24 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineer 
Travelogue. Shambaugb Auditor· 
lum. 

7 p.m. - Union Board mo~ie, 
"WlIl Success Spoil Rock HUD
ter." Macbride AudiLQrium. 

Monday, March l5 
8 p.m. - Lecture, "The Poetry 

of George Se£eris," Rex Warner, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, March 2' 
8 p.m. - Leclure, Raymond B . 

Nixon. Senale Chamber, Old Cap. 
ltol. 

Thunday, March 21 
8 p.m. - Archaeological Society 

Lecture: Pror. Lily Ross Taylor, 
"Homan Citizenship," Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

Or So , 
They Say 

A marriallo Is happy when the 
couple nrc as deeply In love as 
th y ar in d 'bl. 

- Park Cllles·North 0.11 .. 
(Tex.) Naws 

-ho Poptlint, H.rtford, M .... 
• • • 

Mon 'y la id away for Ule phono 
bill orten pays the Ilght bill just 
when the a bill I due. 

-The St. JDSeph Co. OiI .. "et, 
Centerville, Mich. 

• • • 
It" n bUr l>ct thut tbe Irllow 

who 111~ l s ls on your playing ball 
with him CXIl ct you to do tho 
catching . 

-Clrteret County News-TI",", 
Mor.htld ~lty, ,C. 

I 
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So 
Say 

tv N .... TInItI, 
tr, N, C. 

• t. • •• 

Browsing over'MOE WHITEBOOK'S skirt sele~tion, Brooke Morrison is model· 
Ing an all cation gingham sleeveless sheath by Lanz, at $19.95. Available in 
blue, yellow and pink 01 MOE WHITEBOOK'S, Seven Soulh Dubuque in Iowa 
City. 

This bright new restaurant atmosphere belongs to the CONGRESS INN'S all 
. new Pancake Inn ... and this is only one of the two large colonial dining 

rooms open all week Ion 11 10 serve you with the best darn pancakes in town 
... 19 varieties in all ••. including the all-t"lme favorites, Bu\\ermilk and 
Blueberry. Side orders of sausage, bacon and smoked hom are also available 

, with all orders. Stop in today. CONGRESS INN, Highway 6 West, Coralville, 

The sign does not liel In fact, it is so right that stock boys at RANDALL'S are 

constantly havIng to rostock the bakery shelves . . . for people all over lawn 

well know the freshness and flavor of RANDALL'S bakery products, Here Mr. 

and Mrs. Don Condon and thoir daughter, Constance, one of many satisfied 

student famlli $, are in the process of stocking up. No sir, the sign does not liel 

RANDALL'S SUPER VALU, Highway 6 Wost, Coralville. 

-
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This week Joyte stept into MALCOLM'S china, silver and trystal department to 
show you on exquisite display of Royal Daulton th ina, Wallace sterling silver 
and Val St. Lambert trystal. (She holds a graceful water goblet by Val St. lam· 
bert.) MALCOLM JEWELERS is the store to visit when thinking about selecting 
your future pallerns, adding to already started place settings, or arriving ot 
discriminate gift choices. Ask Ditk to show you his fine collections of Royol 
Daulton and Pickard china, Wallace, Gorham, and Internotional silver, and 
his wide assortment of stainless steel. MALCOLM JEWELERS, 205 Eost Wash· 
ingtan St. 

Do washdays make you despondent, depressed, down in the dumps? Why not 
take off Oil a holiday instead? How? It's simple. Just bring your wash to the 
Aisle of Washday Pleasure. It's easy to get to. Just come 10 KIRKWOOD KWIK 
KLEEN ... 210 Kirkwood Avenue. KIRKWOOD KWIK KLEEN is the modern' self. 
service washing center with 26 Norge top-loading, 30-minute cycle machines 
that use soft water; nine full·capacity dryers and for your added holiday 
pleasure, a hair dryer and free TV. The cost is small, the pleasure big att~e , 

Aisle of Walhday Pleasure ... ~10 Kirkw~od , ~ven4e; Sf01"" Y<1~r hOliday ' 
today. 

AND 

A typical scene at GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT with George and port 
of his staff displaying a lou50ge and cheese piuo just pulled from the ovens 
.. . piping hot for your enjoyment. GEORGE'S GOURMET, 11. South Dubuque. 
Coli 8·75-45 for delivery. 

, 
Everything is there but the flowersl And it won't be long until they're th.r. 
too. First Notional Bank now provides you with the most modern bankln4 
facilities anywhere. Something new is the building on the right. This il the 
walk-in lobby, practically a small bank in itself. Inside are two teller window, 
and all the other convenience features of the main FIIST NATIONAL, plus lfie ' 
added advantage of extended hours, from 9:30 until 4:00 P.M., Monday 
through Thursday, and until 6:00 P.M. on Friday. FIRST NATIONAL lANK, 
Drlv,.in , win~ow. and Walk·l". iabbYi I;orne, of Was_hinljlton and .linn. , ..... 

. " 



JUGGLED STATISTICS DEPT. - The world of the statistician 
is mysterious indeed. Though, as has been pointed out earlier, the 
Iowa Hawkeyes finished down the line in virtually all the major 
coriIerenc~ statistics this year, we have dug up some good ones from 
the individual statistics released by the Big Ten. 

First of all TelT)' Lyon ranked second in the conference in shoot
ing percentage of those taking 37 shots or more as he took just that 
many and made 19 of the m for 5l.f per cent shooting. A fellow 
named Bradds took 266 shots more than Lyon and made 135 to edge 
him out with a 52.6 per cent average. 

Dave Roach beat out such noteworthy rebounders as Bill Bur
weU of Illinois, Tom Van Arsdale of Indiana, John Harris of Mich
igan, Jim Doughty and Doug McDonald of Ohio State. 

Fred Riddle finisbed as runner·up to Steve Redenbaugh of In
diana in a rather strange turnabout. Redenbaugh bad shot 53.1 per 
cent better Crom the free throw line than from the Held and Riddle's 
number two figure was S1.7. That's enough digging COl' now. 

• • • 
SPORTS SCOPE took a lew hOllrs leave the other day to ex

amine the rapidly increasing sport of Rillaing. In order to get the 
straight stufC we journeyed to a nearby farm to interview Mr. Cyrus 
Q. Rilla, originator of the sport, who happened to be in the neigh
borhod viSiting relatives. 

Mr. Rilla, unfortunately, was in a rather nasty mood, but none
theless granted our request for a discussion of the new sport. We 
might add that Mr. Rilla had be· ~ ~J 
come angered by recent attempts 
01 the SINA people to clothe him. 
'Put elotnes on me, a confirmed 

nudist!" exclaimed Rilla. "They 
ought to have their heads exam
ined." 

So in our casual Pete Marlin 
or flugh HefCner manner, we in
quired how MI'. Rilla had come 
upon his idea for Rillaing. Truly 
an honest man, Mr. Rilla can· 
fided to us that he was living on 
a (arm near Tweeksburyford, W 
Va., when the whole miraculous 
Situation came about. 

"We were having a hard time 
of it farming on those rocks." 
said Rilla, "but finally my part

CYRUS Q. RILLA 
Originator of Rillaing 

ner decided to caU it quits and left me with all the land to myself. 
Of course all we had left was the usual junkyard of cars, and thou
sands and thousands of rocks. Our junkyard wasn't much to look at 
either; we didn't even bave a dignified looking junkyard. All we had 
was one 1938 Buick in advanced rusting stages. 

"The old homestead was soon saved. however, when I noticed 
some college kids from nearby Mountainside U. The poor souls 
claimed they couldn·t find a level place to picnic, so I offered them 
my pasture. The kids went out, did the usual picnic bit, then they 
happened to find two old tennis rackets in the back seat or the 
Buick. An over -ripe orange mad e a swell ball and the game of 
rinaing was born. The kids were nice enough to name it alter me, 
so now rillaing has become excellent post· picnic entertainment for 
kids around here. Keeps them off the street." 

Well, it was getting around dinner time and the Scope decided 
that it would be testi ng Mr. Rilla's hospitality to try to bum a free 
meal. Yucks, the reason we left was that they announced that they 
were having rilla sllcotash, left·overs from tile last rillaing match 
between Vassar and Brown. 

• • • 
GLAD TO SEE that basketball has made some inroads into that 

citadel of the color lin e, Mississippi. The Staters will get their 
chance to prove that they're the best jn the country and even if 
they arcn·t. our hat's off to the boys on the team and the coaches. 
Glad they didn't have to smuggle tilem out of the state too. 

• • 
LAST CHANCE to see live prep basketball in this area comes 

tonight as deCending champs Regis take on a scrappy team from 
Keokuk. The Chiefs feature an all-stater in Rusty Glasgow, bul 
Regis can counter with a bona·fide all-stater in Jim Cummins. 

315 E. MARKET 

Acl'oss fl'om Pearson's 

* 

WASH, DRY 
AND F()~D 
FOR YOUR 
LAUNDRY 

ONLY 

12¢ PER LB. 

SLIDE RULE SALE 
PICKETT ALL ME~ AL 

LOG LOG SLIDE RULE 

$14.50 REG. $18.50 VALUE 

• 22 scales 

• 60 in. log log mated reciprocal scales 

• log log range .00005 to 22,000 

• all metal· construdion 

AN APPROVED RULE FOR 
ENGINEERING, SCIENCE AND MATH 

SLIDE RULES REPAIRED & PAHTS REPLACED 

~oiand8'wY'al 
EJGMT SOUTH CUN.TON 

1 . 

-' ~e9is.Keokuk Meet 
At Field House T on;ght 

Finals Toni~hf~ , »1 ." . ~ • .' I , 

lIIinois~ 'Cincinhati~ 'royold '. 
Magazine Accuses ,Bryant ., ' 

state chempion, will meet Keo-Cedar Rapids Regis, defending 10f RI'ggle
ng 

Football Game " 

Advance in NCAA Regionals 
kuk, with a 13·9 mark for the I 
season, in the championship I 
game of the sub .• tate cage tour. B1RMINGHAM, Ala. I.fl - The lanta in which he said the POll 
nament in the Field HOUle to· Saturday Evening Post says in its article "contains highly ins~ , 
night. forthcoming issue that former and utterly false charges aeall; 

The title game will follow the University of Georgia Athll!tic Di. me." 
EAST LANSING , Mich. IA'l - ln outset of their much publicized en· I Thoren who ignited the struggling consolation game between Ot. I'ectol' Wally Butts and Alabama "I categorically and cmpluii. 

a cautiously played game without counter. IlIini in the second half. aftcr they tLr mwa and Regina of Iowa City, football Coach Paul "Bear" Bry. cally deny them." Butts said. Me 
incident, third . ranked Chicago The Jenison Field House crowd had finished with a spurt to trail which begins at 7:30 p.m. ant rigged a football game last also said he was turning the matiir 

oi 12,143 thought the high flyIng 37.35 at hal.ftimt; . . The winner of the Reg is· Keo· Call. Both Butts and Bryant issued over to his attorneys. 
Loyola methodicallY defeated Mis· Ramblers from Loyola might be At one lime ID the openmg hali kuk game will advance to the immediate denials. Butts. 57, was at Georgia 14 
sissippi State 61·51 after Illinois headed for an upset when Missis· Bowling Gre~n's Falcons - p~ccd state finals which open at Vet· years and was head football coacl1 , 

llied t h· B I' g G f " St· B lid k d N 6 by hot shootmg Howard Komlves erans Aud itorium I'n Des MOI'nes "Before the University of GeOl" ra 0 w Ip ow In reen 0 SIPPI ta e s u ogs, ran e o. . . gia played the University of Ala. as well as athletic director 1D1l , 
Ohio 70·67 in the NCAA Mid·East in The A socia ted Pres poll. -. led by II pomts at .25.14.. Ko· Thurlday. bama on Sept. 22," the Posl article 1961. He resigned as athletic direct. :' 
R . I b k tb II t F'd jumped to a 7-0 lead and Loyola 1~lves, who scored 18 pomts ID t~e B B G 01' last month for personal buai. 

eglona as e a ourney 1'1 ay did not score until almost 5 min. first half, cooled off completely III says. " utts gave ryant eor-
night. utes elapsed. the second half with only two bas· Sub-State Finals gia's plays, defensive pattel'Ds and ness reasons. 

Thus Loyola. making its first .... kets alld three (ree throws as all the significant secrets Geor· ----
NCAA tourney appearance. and the MISSISSIP.pI State, which ~ame to Bowling Green faded before the' Set for Ton ight gia's football learn possessed." 
Fighting IIllni Big Ten co·cham· East LanSing after a conflict con· pressing Big Ten champion. Alabama won the game 35·0. The 
pions, will clash tonight in an all· cerning the right of the team to Sub.state finals of Iowa boys Post said that various betling lines 
Illinois showdown for a berth in play against Negroes, made a LAWRENCE. Kan. I.fl - Top· state high school basketball Willi showed Alabama favored by 14 to 
the NCAA finals at Louisville, Ky., game of it all the . way in holding ranked Cincinnat~, hard·pressed all be played at eight sites tonight 17 points. 
next weekend. Loyola far be.low .'ts sea~on aver· the way. open~d Its bl.d for a~ un- I and the winners will make up the Bryant appeared at a news con. 

Both Loyola , with lour Negro ' agc of 94 .6 PO ints In shaping a 25·2 precedented third straight N~tlonal state championship Ii~ld. ference with his lawyel's in Bir. 
starters including All· American record. Collegiate b.asketball champI~nshlp 1 Tcams competing for the eight mingham on Fl'iday and issued a 
Jerry Harkness, and Southeastern Illinois sewed up the game by scraJ;tbllng to a. 73·68 vlctorr berths in the state tOlll'nament statement saying that at no time 
Conference champion Mississippi against Bowling Green on four over . gl'ltty Texas In. the semI' starting in Des Moines March 21 "has MI'. Butts said anything to 
State - also making its (irst NCAA straight free throws by Bill Small fl.nals of. the N,CAA MIdwest Re' l include defending champion Regis m, e which helped or affected the 
appearance after a legal skrimish all within the final 29 seconds, tile glOnal F1'1day night. of Cedar Rapids and th ree unbeat· play of the Alabama foolball learn 

written law" against facing Negro ing. S S ton and Carroll. players won the game last fall. 

Rifle Meet 
To Be Held 

Men's and women's rifle teaml 
from eigbt universities will COllI' 

pete in the 1963 Nationnl Rifle 
Association Intercollegiate section· J 
al tournament today in the Field . 

centering around Mississippi's "un· last pair with one second remain- / ' en challengers, Mason City, New· against Georgia. The Alabama 

athletes - appeared tense at the However, it was the 6·foot-9 Skip ports cores The schedule for lhe sub·state The charge against Mr. Butts of 
finals : collusion in the game is completely 

G ff h M R k C No. 1 at Sioux City - Sioux false ." House Armory. 

rl

e 
let oore e

lS 
rowns COLLEGE BA'KETBALL City Heelan vs Storm Lake. Bryant said he has turned the The public is invited to alteod 

/ NCAA t,\ideast Regional No. 2 at Algona - Mason City matter over to his attorneys. the meet, which will start at 1 
Semifinals vs. Laurens. Butts issued a statement in At. a.m. Three men's and two WOIllill's 

I T
etl B ttL ATe ht Illinois 70. Bowling Green 67 No . 3 at Waterloo - East teams will represent SUI in the 

n I e OU sa. • onlg Loyola, Chicago 61 , Mississippi Waterloo vs North (West Union ). meet. 
State 51 No.4 at Clinton - Dubuque vs Shockers Meet Twenty·two teams from SUIIIIId 

NCAA E t R · I West (Davenport). the {ollowin" universities will com· LOS ANGELES IA'l - Two world against the No.1 contender in the as ern eglona C· C d V·II T 0 ht 0;> 
S 'f' I 1'10. 5 at Iowa Ity - e ar I anova onl9 pete : University of Wisconsin. Iowa champions. welterwe;<tht Emile 126·pound ranks. Sugar Ramos. an· eml Ina I '" Rapids Regis VI Keokuk . State University, Southern liliaois 

Griffith and featherweight Davey other Cuban now based in Mexico Duke 81. New York Univ. 76 N 6 D M' N t ""II ... o. at es oIDes - ewon NEW YORK IA'I _ Top.seeded University, Creighton State """"19, Moore, risk their crowns and a City. St. Joseph's (Pa ,) 97, West Vir· S th H 'It of Jell D k U' 't u· ·t .r 
, VI ou ami on ew. Wichita, giant.killer of the 1962.63 ra e nlverSI y, nlverSI Y ., Ibird IIUe will be up for grabs to· Raymundo BaUling Torres of NCAA Midwest Regional N 7 t J ff C II M' . d B dl U'" . ily o. a e er50n - arro vs season. makes its debut Saturday ISSOUI'J an ra ,ey "IVers. 

night in Dodger Stadium. Reynosa. Mex., against Roberto Semifinals Boone.. night in the quarter.finals of the Each of the four shooters on a 
The triple·title carnival gets un. ! Cruz of Quezon City, Philippi~e ~s. Cincinnati 73, Texas 68 No.8 at Council Bluffs - Coun· National Invitation Basketball team will fire from three dilCer. 

der way at 9 p.1l1., CST, with the lands, for. the v.acant world JUlllor Colorado 78. Oklahoma City 72 '1 BI ff L' I v Atl t'c I I t I b 0 CI U S IDCO n s . an I . Tournamcnt at Madison Square ent position-prone. kneeling and 
fights, all over the 15· round dis- welterwelg 1 lit e at a out 14 · NCAA Far West Regional Each of the games IS scheduled I Garden. I standing _ allowing 10 shots (rom 

lance, sched~led i.n this order : PO~~~pS~omoters Cal Eaton and Semifinals to start at 7:30 p.m. The Wheatshockers (19.7) play each position using a small bo~ 
New York s GrI.fflth agamst the George Parnassus of tile OlvmpI'c .O.regon State 65, San Francisco 61 th . h If . 22 caliber rine 

J DISTRESSING? . e openmg a o~ an ~venlDg' '. 
No .. ~ challenger I~ the . 147.pou~d Boxing Club hope Cor a turnout of glDla 88 SOWER. Mass. _ The National doubleheader. meetIng Villanova ~cores (rom sec~lOnal ~l)\ests 
diVISion. ~uba.n·botn LUIS Rodng- more tban 20,000 and gate receipts NCAA College C 11 . t Rill ' S ' t (NCRS) (18-8 ) at 6:30 p.m .. CST. The sec· will be sent to NatIOnal Ml~ AJ. 
guez. of Mlarru, F.la. . of $250,000 or up for this. the first! Championship 0 egla e alng c,x:le y . ond game sends fourth.seeded Can. sociation headquarters to estabUsIi 
Th~s match will be nallona!ly boxing spectacle of this stature South Dakota State 44 , Witten. and t~e Inter·Colleglate ~llIa. As- isius (17.(;) against Memphis State the overall team and individual 

teleVIsed, ~BC . network. WIth ever attempted in Los Angeles and berg 42 soclatlon (]CRA) engaged 111. bitter 09.6) champion. 
S th C I fo blacked out . dispute here over the offiCial ob· . . 
ou ern a I rnla . the first fight shown in the big Third Pla~e jed to be used in the sport. Two games Saturday afternoon Al the close o~ the SUI sectional 
Moore, from Columbus, Ohio. baseball stadium. Tickets are Oglethorpe (Ga .) 68, Southern II· Orville Gort, president of the complete the first round . LaSalle meet three SpeCial awar~s wlll be 

scaled from $5 to $30. linois 64 (ot) NCRS maintained that only 1938 <I6-7) plays SI. Louis (15·11) ~t pr~sented by Colonel Michael ~ . 

Doug Sanders 

Leads by One 

The 24-year·old Griffith, the high· NAIA Tournament Buicks should be recognized in of. 12:45 p.m .. CST .. and. St. Fran.cls M~kulak, SUI professor of air 
est paid perCormer on the bill with Semifinals f~ial play. Gort's statements an· I (16-6) opposes Miami of Flonda sCience. They are the Br~w1llU 
a guarantee of $70,000, figures to Pan American 90 , Grambling 83 gered Harvey Flarkins. ICRA ex. (22-4). T~ophy and .SU.! 45·70 Rotatillg 
be a slight favorite over 25·year-old Western Carolina 100. Fort Hays ecutive head , who suggested the The first game will be televised R~f1e to the wmnmg lean:, a.nd!he I 

R~~t:U!~il be the third title de. (Kan. ) 84 . Buicks could be replaced by per· by NBC. F~e~~a~~i~~1~YhtgOh!:~ s:~~v:~ 
. d National Basketball Association simmon trees in outdoor competi. \' I'llanova and Memphis State s 0 e . . . .'. fense for Griffith slllce he regaine ron the standlDg poSitIon. AddlhoDal 

tht' championship from Benny New York 116, Chicago 111 I. gained the quarter·finals with vic· NRA medals will be awarded to 
ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. I.fl - (Kid ) Parel last March 24 in New tories Thursday night. Villanova the top six teams and the top ! 

I, \ 

Doug Sanders, worrying about his York in a 12-round knockout thil! beat DePaul 63-51. Memphis State three individuals. '[' 
putting and his health, worried led to Paret's death ten days later. Sports Brleefs I won over Fordham 70-49. 
himself right into the lead of the \". h't C'Cth ranked natl'onally ,IC I a, I , HAWKEYE APARTMENT MIN 
$25,000 SL Petersburg Open Golf New York TO.tans has won 19 games and lost 7 but Jl 
Tournament Friday. has pulled off some of the sea· Hawkeye Apartment men 11\. f 

The good looking pro from Ojai . S Id b W· EVANSVILLE, Ind. IA'I - Junior I by beating Pittsburgh 6-4 at St. son's biggest sUrprises. beating t,rested in intramural MfINII 'I' I, 
Calif., shot a 5 under par 67 - 0 y Ismer (Sid) Bostic made a leaping one· Petersburg. the Chicago Cubs out· three of the four teams ranked games to b. played on 51t11r~ 
his second sub par round in two or'll ' G handed 40-foot field goal just as slugged Boston 12·11 al Scottsdale, ahead of it. mornings, pl.all call U7.346I. 
days _ to give hIm a 36·hole total 10 I\OC. n9 . rou p the game·ending horn sounded and Ariz. and Houston nipped Cleve- __ _ 
of 135. gave South Dakota State a 44·42 land 8·7 at Apache Junction. 

George Bayer of South Pasa. NEW YORK (A'I - Five wealthy victory over Wittenberg Friday ••• KEEP 
dena, Calif., whose last tournament executives, all prominent in tbor· night and the NCAA College Divi· NATIONAL COLLEGIATE com· 
victory was the St. Petersburg oughbred racing. obtained control sion basketball championship. petition for four winter sports SA BY 
Open three years ago, and Dave of the bankrupt New York Titans Oglethorpe of Atlanta, Ga., de· teams will close March even Is of 
Marl' of New Rochelle. N. Y., oC the American Football League feated Southern Illinois 68·64 in Iowa athletes and the spring sports HAPPY 
moved into second place with 8- Friday for $1 million. an overtime first game to take schedule of 68 events will open I None of us can ever forget 
under par totals of 136. Approval of the sale was made third place. April 5. Hawkeyes will have 34 the prayerful words: /lGive \/I 

Tommy Bolt, the first round by John E. Joyce , federal bank· • $ April events, 30 in May and 4 in this day our daily bread." T. 
leader. got around in even par on ruptcy referee, to a group hel)ded KELSO is a heavy 3·5 favorite June. Twenty·lwo of the contests millions around the world 
the 6,537·yard par 36·36·72 course by David A. (Sonny) WerbJin , to whip six rivals today in the are scheduled for Iowa City. First 
for a 137. president of Music Corp. of Ameri· $100.000 added Gulfstream Handi- spring team in aclion is the base· those immortal words or •• 

Tied at 138 were Jacky Cupit. ea-TV. and a director of Mon· cap at GuHstream Park and, with baJl outfil, booked to open April 5 reality-a painful n.edl T~r. 
who had the day's best round at 65. mouth Park race track in Ocean· the winner's share of $71,000, sur· here vs. Western illinois. are other needs too ••• she!. 
and Bobby Nichols. Mason Ru· port. N.J. . . . pass Citation as the fourth money t I thO d c"I"". 

V T d t er ••• c a ,n~ ••• e \I ...... ,. 
dolph, Billy Maxwell and Raymond I HarfY \ Ism~r . I~an~ presl ell winning horse in the world . TRACKMEN FINISH INDOORS al and technical facilitiu II 
Floyd. and the. team s prinCipal st.ock. Another headliner is the $50.000 

Floyd. a 2O·ycar-old Fayetteville, holder, filed a bankruptcy pelltlOn added Governor 's Gold Cup at Indoor competition has ended for ossi,t those who wanl to be 
N.C., youngster who has been on 10 federal coul'L on Feb. 6 iJstmg the I Bowie the Iowa track team. Next will be able to help them$8lves. Till 
the tour only four months, was 4· club 's assets of $271,999 and lia· '. • $ an outdoor meet at Norman. Okla ., churches of America send lid 
under par after 13 holes, but biliUes ~f $1,341,000. MARTY KEOUGH'S ninth inning when several southwest teams will 10 the needy overseas through • . 
~~eyed. the last lbree holes to Werbl 10 , of N,ew York and EI· double drive in the winning run compete in relays at the univer.!, oul the year. When your . 
(1Olsh With a 71. beron, N.J., Said he would head in Cincinnati's 2.1 victory over sity of Oklahoma April 12 and 13. WITH church appeals to you to help 

San.ders said he just managed to the. Gotham ~ootbail ~.Iub , Inc ., Philadelphia at Tampa. Back.lo. The mile relay tcam. wJ:1ich ran DIAPARINE 
get hiS shots up close to the hole. which wlil opet ate the 'Iltans. back homers by Marv Breeding 3:17.8 at Milwaukee last Saturday, on Sunday, March 24, gi't' 

and Dick Phillips helped Washing· Cinished with the third·best indoor DIAPER SERVICE generously. Make ONE GREAT 
ton come from behind for a 9-6 lirne in the nation . 3:14 .7, made in HOUR OF SHARING yfiUl 

h h' Wh O the Big Ten meet March 2. Texas nd 
triumph over t e C Icago Ite Southern ran 3:12.2 for a U.S in. NEW PROCESS hour to offer a friendly ha 
Sox at Pompano Beach. door recol'd and Central State of 10 those overseas who desper· 

P"UI F'oytac~ pitchi!d one·hit ball Oh" d' h Phone 7·9666 ately need your halpl 

Buntin/ Bradds/ Rayl 
Top Big 10 Statistics 

Micbigan's Bill Bunti11, Ohio State's Gary Bradds and In· 
diana's Jimmy Ray) - sophomore, junior and senior respectively 
- s)lared Big Ten individual cage honors for the 1962-63 season. 

for four innings and hit a two.run 10 IS secon Wit 3: 14.1. • 

~~~~~e t05.~e~t ~:~:~n~~feat Mil· ~ii.iliiiiliijiiiiiiilii. ~=.=.=.=.=.=.=.:::.=-::.:::.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.:"-.-.-.-.-.-•• i •• -.-.-.-.-.-.-i 
Jim Fregosi drove in four runs = ' ' 

as the Los Angeles Angels • eLI nTH I S I 
Buntin led the league in rebounding with 216 and was the 

~h~~~~ San Francisco 18·2 at I. ~ . , 
In Friday's other games St. Louis 

fourth highest scorer with a 23.5 
average. 

~en~de~d~a~t~hl~'ee~.g~am~e~I~OS~in~g~SI~re~ak~=~~~~~~= i And Use To. Order Your Pizza 
with an .885 free throw percentage. • 

Bradds became the (irst Buckeye 
scoring champion since 1956. Step· 
ping in to fill the position vacated 
by All·American Jerry Lucas. the 
junior scored 433 points ill con
ference play and finished the sea· 
son with an average of 30.9 

The Hoosiers' high'scoring guard 
Rayl set three single game scoring 
records and earned the runner·up 
spot in scoring for the second 
straight year. Rayl tallied 56 points 
against MJchigan State, and hit 23 
oC 48 field goal attempts. All were 
Big Ten records. The 6·2 AlI·Am· 
erican averaged 27 points during 
the season and led the conference 

Indiana also claimed the league's NOW LOOK! • 
lhird top scorer in Tom Bolyard • 
with a 23 .7 average. giving the • 
Hoosiers a one-two punch of Rayl • 
and Bolyard averaging 50.7 points RIDICULOUS SALE \1. 
a game between them. 

Minnesota's Terry Kunze lied , • 
the single game field goal average PA N TS 1_= 
record of .933, hitting 14 of 15 
attempts against Michigan. The , SWEA TERS 2 5 
record was set last season by C 1 = 
LU~~~~ Roach of Iowa finished in SKIRTS ONLY EACH ,=_ 
lhe tenth spot in the scoring SH I RTS 
column. Roach averagcd 18.1 points i 
per game. The 6-6 Hawkeye junior n • 

was eighth in rebounding, collect· SUITS, PLAIN DR~SSES, TOP COATS • ing 132 rebounds during tbe season. _ 
------------~-------- I 

75' OR 3 FOR $1 I 
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TAPE 

RDING 
Name Brands 

at fantastic savings 
FULL 1200 FOOT 7 INCH REELS FOR STEREO AND MONAURAL 

All Above Cleaned and Pressed 

DON'T J~ST lOq~! TAKE THEM TO 

MENU 12" 
CHEESE ...................................... 1 ... 
ONION ......................................... 1.11 
SAUSAGE ........... ........... .. . .. .. ........ . 1.25 
BEEP ........... .. ................. . . . .. . ...... 1.25 
GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIAL ............. 1.25 

Saulag., Onion, Gr.,n P.PPlr 
PEPPERONI ................................... 1.25 
KOSHER SALAMI ......................... .... . US 
MUSHROOM .......... . . , ..................... . . 1.51 
GREEN PEPPER . I .. .. ..... .. .. ... .... .. .. 1.SO 
SHRIMP ..... .... ........ .. ....... . .... ......... 1.11 
TUNA FISH ..... . .............................. 1.51 
ANCHOVIE ................ ....... ..... . .... .... 1.51 
PRIDAY SPECIAL ............. ......... . ...... 1.51 
HOUSE SPECIAL ................... , ...... .... 2." 

. , Dial 8-7545 
onlySl.25 per reel 

10 reels ONLY $11.95 
Add 25¢ per order for 
po&t •• _ Ind hlndll"!: 

DAVIS CLEANERS 
. , 

1 South Dubuque Street Phone 7·4447 
GEORGE/S 

I GOURMET 

lOX 111, IIEW YORK 14, N.Y, 
• j 

Regular Service Onlv 
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Sem~te :·Approv,es: 
Braft . Extension 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate approved by voice 
vote Friday a four-year extension of the military draft Jaw, 
the first major bill of the present session to be sent to t11e 
White J lOtlse. 

The House had passed the bill earlier this week. 
The Senate action followed a * * * brief speech by Sen. Richard B. 

Russell (D·Ga.l, influential chair- Fathers To 
man of the Senate Armed Services 
Committee, who said continuation 
of the law was of "vital necessity 
to our defense posture." 

Be Deferred 
PALM BEACH. Fla. (UPI) 

Russell said the DeCense Depart- President Kennedy, bound for an 
ment cannot rely on voluntary en· important meeting of Central 
Iistments to keep the armed forces American presidents in Costa Rica. 
up to strength and no onc has today ordered the Selective Service 
proposed a "Cair and satisfactory" deferment oC all fathers except 
substitute for the draft. doctors, dentists and veterinarians. 

The bill, which ran into minor Draft-age registrants with chiId· 
opposilion in the House by some ren and previously classified as I·A 
who favored a two·year extension will. under an executive order 
rather than four years, was !Jassed signed by the President. be placed 
almost routinely by the Senate in in Class III·A. Thus the President 
contrast to the early days of the provided for the deferment. but aot 

JOHN P. BURKE 
Gets $1,645 Fellowship . 

* * * 
SUI Junior 
To .Study 
In Africa 

program when it was a matter o~ the exemption of fathers. John P. Burke. M3, Marshall. 
major debate . Few fathers have been drafted in town. has received a $1,645 fellow· 

The measure would extend the J;,ecent years. But many of tbem ship for 16 weeks of supervised 
draft to July 1, 1967. It makes qual- were eligible for classification in medical experience in Uganda, 
!Oed males between the ages of I·A. The president's order today Africa . 
18'n and 26 years liable to two made formal what had been a Burke is one of 31 U.S. medical 
years of military duty. general practice with many Selec· students to receive the foreign fel-

The Army expects to draft about tive Service boards. lowships, which are made possible 
76,000 men this year. The law is Press Secretary Pierre Salinger by a $60,000 grant from Smith , 
also consIdered a stimulus to eD' referred inquiries about the draft Kline & French Laboratories, 
listments in the Army and the order to Selective Service head. Philadelphia pharmaceutical firm. 
oUler services. quarters in Washington. Salinger The second SUI medical student 

The bilI also would: said. however. that generally it to receive a foreign fellowship in 
-Suspend for anolher fOllr years meant that chances of a father be-I the four years they have been 

the ceilings on the size of tbe i~g drafted bad been lessened con· available, Burke will be stationed 
armed services. The reslrictions slderably by the order. in a mi sian hospital in Uganda 
have been dropped regularly since "Even in Ill.A, a father can be from May 4 to August 24 and he 
1950. the year the Korean war be· drafted, but the chances are much will also work in several medical 
gaD. less tban in class I-A," Salinger outposts. 

-Extend for four years the Gov· said. Burke is a 1957 graduate of Mar· 
ernmen!'s authority to draft physi· shalltown High School. He received 
cians and dentists. Tbe !Jentagon Strl· ke Ha Its a four-year college scholarship and 
expects to call 1.300 doctors in the enrolled at SUI in pre·medicine. 
Ciscal year beginning July 1. but As an undergraduate Burke was 
may reduce this quota if enough F re n c h T ra -I n s president of Phi Eta Sigma, fresb· 
physicians volunteer. man honor society. was a student 

-Extend authority for special council member and a dormitory 
!Jay for the doctors and dentists and PARIS (.4'l - A 24-hour railroad adviser. 
for veterinarians. strike tied up most o[ this coun- The objective of the fellowships 

_ Extend authority to increase Ills trains Friday as a. high r~li- is to provide students with an op· 
the quarters allowances of enlisted glOus. body gave Its taCIt bl~ssmg portunity to live and work in rela· 
men with dependents in the lower to miners who started a strIke 15 tively primitive cultures which 
pay grades who allot a portion of days ago. present challenging medicat and 
their own pay. The new encouragement to the social problems. 

The only opposition to the bill 170,000 coal miners was from tbe -----
came alter its passage from Sen. French Assembly of Roman CaUlO· Grad Student Arrested 
Wayne Morse (V.OreJ. lie Cardinals and Archbishops. It 

called on the public to give sU!Jport On Intoxication Charge 
to the miners in line with an Morse, en route to Costa Rica 

with the President, got Sen. Joseph 
S. Clark (D·Pa.l to offer a state· 
ment asserting that Morse would 
have voted with "real regret" 
against the four·year extension be· 
cause there was no o!Jportunity to 
vote on a two·yeal' bill. 

earlier position taken by the bish. Philip R. Scheltema, G. Grand 
ops of France. Haven. Mich., was picked up by 

The rail strike caught many police at 2:37 a.m. Friday and 
travelers and commuters un pre- ' charged with intoxication. 
pared because it was announCCJ Police said his trial will prob. 
late Thursday and went into ef· 
feet at 4 a.m. Friday. It was called abiy be set Cor early next week. 
to protest naming a gove{nment 
committee to study the over·all 
French strike situation. 

JON ES TO SPEAK 
Howard R. Jones. dean and di

rector of thc College of Education, 
will speak on "Education and the 
National Interest" to the Iowa City 

I1fI DAU. Y .OW~ 6ew. City, I. S"wfty, MIrdI IS, '~ ... I 

N.¥. News Strike May End Tuesdor 
NEW YORK (UPil - ewa- "Suffering may caUJe them to 

paper Guild leaders recommended take It (the publishen' propo IU 
Friday that their members acceli where common sense would cause 
terms offered by New York pub- them to reject it." 
Iishers to end the 98-day.()ld, $400- Murphy said the meetings Sun· 
million newspaper blackout. Pros- day and Monday were the earliest 
peets were bright the city would that they could be scheduled. 
have its papers back by Tuesday. The common contract expiration 

Tbe executive committee of the date was one DC the principal de
Guild voted 9·8 to recommend ap- mands of the striking printers who 
pro val of a publishers' "last and came to tentallve terms with the 
Cinal" oCfer of a $4.13 weekly pay publishers last week. 
raise in exchange for the Guild's The current Guild COntract has 
extending its contract five months ' an expiration date of Oct. 31, 1964. 
10 expire at the same time as new Ihe guild is reluctant to give the 
contracts with the striking printers date up because of its strategic 
and other craft unions. value prior to a presidential e1ec-

Guild approval was considered lion and Christmas advertising. 
the last major obstacle to complete "We Caught 12 years lor that 
settlement in the di pule thlt has date." Murphy said. 
cost the city $392 million to date - The printers' agreement calls for 
an estimated $4 m!.ilon per day - a two·year contract from the date 

York it and seneral manager oC 
tbe ew York Times. said earlier. 
"The papers could re ume publi· 
cation as early as Tuesday . . . 
If all goes well." 

Bertram A. Powers. president oC 
ln1ernational Typographical Union 
IITU) Local 6, said if Hen ooe of 
the nine Guild units refuses to 
a:r~ to the extenslon for a com· 
man expiration date "the whole 
thing is ofr." This referred to the 
tenlJltive agreement between the 
publishers and printer . 

Guild President Wilfred F. Alex· 

ander led the majority faction on 
the executh'e council. The minority 
was led by Thomas J . Murphy, ex· 
l!Cuth'e ... ice president and chief ne. 
gotiator. 

"I weighed the t~rrns offered by 
management against whit could be 
gai d by prolon~ing the trike." 
Alexander said. "In face of the 
bers who have been out of work for 
hardships suCfered by Guild memo 
15 weeks. I couldn't in good COD' 
science recommend 10 k p th m 
out any long r for tbe litt.1e to be 
gained." 

Ousted /llin; Prof Appeals 
In' 'Morality' Case 

and will pass the $400 million mark o( signing. This means the Guild SPRINGFIELD. ru. (.fI - Leo F. coli ge stud nL , i Dol. in and of 
before the newspapers can resume must agree Lo extend its contract Koch. ousted as a Un iversity of itself, improper." 
normal operations. circulating 5.7 some five months. or the printers Illinois professor for condoning pre- Koch's appeal saici Dr. David 
million copies daily and 7.2 million will toss out their tentative agree- marital intercourse, appealed his O. Henry. U. of I. president. 
Sunday. ment. case Friday to tbe Illinois Supreme termed bis views on the matter 

Leaders of the striking printers Because the Guild signs individ· Court. "ofCensive nnd repugnant Lo com. 
predicted "overWilCiming" ap. ual contracts with each of the news- Kocb asked the high tribunal to monly accepted I1Indard of mor. 
proval of their proposed new con- papers, eilch individual unit must reverse the ruling of the 1st Di - ality." 
tract at a raliCication meeting Sun· ratify the extension. A printers' tricl Appellale Court. When the Cook County Superior 
day. spokesman said that because four The 10l\;er court upheld in Janu-

Wilfred E. Alexander. Guild pre~. of the units will not vote until Mon· ary the U. of I. Board of Tru lee' Court upheld the Board of Trustees' 
ident. was among tbose committee day, the printers will be asked to deci lon to fire Koch Crom tbe decision to terminate Koch's con
members recommending accept· ratify their contract on a "contin. faculty. tract, he appealed to the 1st 01 -
ance of tbe contract revision. gent" basis. Koch. a biolOlY professor. was trict Appellate Court. 

Thomas J. Murphy, executive "We think it will be approved." discharged 10 August 1960 after he Koch contends the univer ity was 

Education 
For Women 
To Be Topic 

Dr. Virgil f. Hancher, S I presi. 
dent. and three other leading edu· 
cators ",ill take part April 20 in a 
conference devoted to exploring the 
extent to which women should be 
erK'ourged to seek higher educa
tion. 

Dr, Howard R. Bowen, president 
or Grinnell College. Dr. Jean B. 
Walton, dean DC women at Pomona 
College, Claremont, Calir. nnd Dr. 
Conrad BergendoIf, pre sid e n ~ 
emeritus fo August na College. 
Rock Island, m .. also will partici· 
pate in the conference. 

Parenl • sludenls, pUblic and pri. 
va'e hool admmislrators and 
leach rs at both the (.'OLlege ond 
secondary level are lUviled to at
tend tbe half-day conference. 

The conference will be h Id at 
Pl'Onger's Restaur nl in Daven· 
port, from I Lo 4 :30 p.m. Addition· 
al informalion may be obtained 
from H. Sturgis Hodgdon, Head· 
master. st. Katharine'. School, 901 
Tremont St.. Davenport. 

vice president of the Guild, said the printers' spokesman said. had stated in a letter to the Daily guilty of breach of contract. His 
he would recommend that the In. Amory Bradford. chairman of Iltini student newspaper that "pre· contract wa terminated a year be· 
dividual Guild units reject the thl; publishers' association of New mlrital sexual intercourse IImong fore it was to have expired. 

~opo~,b~~~ttdth~~~d I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ a tough task ahead of him. 
"I know it will be an uphill bat· 

tic because they've been oul 15 
weeks," Murphy said . 

DALE THOMAS 
.nd His Orwltr. 

Adm. $1.00 
---- Sunday ----

8·' .<0 I 
St. Patrick', Batt 

FREE Shamrocks FREE 
DALE THOMAS 
& His Band. a Boys 

f.dm. $1.00 
""--:T::":O""'N"""'GHT'S SPECIAL 

Student Rat.s 50c 
with 10 Card 
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And Every Evening 

KESSLER1S 
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Advertising Rates 
nr. Dan ......... lIe • "em! 
SI:I Day . .... ....... lIe. WCJf4 
Tell Dayl ......... lie a WCJf4 
0. Month ........ t4c a Word 

I'cIr CoaMeutlft ~ 
(1I1o.lmum Ad, • WordI) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One InMl'tIort • Month .... $US-
Fin In .. l1loo •• MonttI ... $1.15-
T. In .. l1 ..... a Menth ..•.. 1"-

. ...... fw .... CehImn I ... 

Phone 7-4191 

€l'1lllJtl 
typiNG SERVICE 

ALL kinds of typln,. Ex~t1en"'d. 
Call 8-5246. 4-2R 

TYPINO, list, .ccurate, ex~rlene d. -
1-3110. 4-SAR ~ OOtJllLE stud~nt room. ."n. 

JERRY NYALL: ElecLrlc mM Tn>lnl. 
Phone 1-1330. t'&AR 

Kitchen prtvUe, ,T.V. loun,e. 130 
eI~h. he 10 ..... Av •• Dial 1-4m. 4·7 

ROOM (or (emile. Clo In. BUI lin •. 
OPAL E1JRKART rJectric Typln,. EX" 8·t38I. 1-18 

perlenctd. ICC urate. 8-5721. S·18 DOUBLE Ind I'n.'';-;;;;';;:- Male \olt 

RATES nOM 20c I pl ~'. WW plcJc u i _b~k ~om ClmpUi. '·1289. '·iI 
Illd deliver. 7·5583. 3-l~ NICE room . aU 8-"la, 4-IAR 

~ I QU1&T, d In room. Idfolnlnl CIlIIPU. 
TYl'ING: Experlencod In Unlveralty (or mon over 21 . Cookln. ~prtvllo.ea. 

the 1,/ mlllulICrlftL .Ic. Electric type. 11 E. BurJlnllon 7.$3oIa or ~. 4-1AR 
writer lellle}. 01. 7·%2.44. "7AR • _ __ 

ROOMS for lummer. Under.rldultl 

USED CARS 

PRE·DRJVEN IMPORTS , '12 nil 2300, 
n,m' '81 nil eoo, ,177; 'to Renlull 

Sun· root. n9i; '6t ::lmco .-.rond , "9$j 
' •• Enillm Ford. ,l49 Fo ter Import a 
Auto Pull. lIZ4 Malden lAne. M-446I. 
Authorized Fllt·Mor,ln Dell r. H. 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST: Wblte l.undry bl, by Bur, •• 
R .... rd. .5238. 1-11 

LO T, O .. ~n Clnyu Volb,..l"n cov· 
r. Rawlrd. John It. n r), . 7·3163 

.vonl1ll'. ioU - -- --LO T: MIlt bllck .nd lray tI,er 
CIt. Child', ~L 8-'4" ICler , ,30 

p.m. 4.1~ 
TYPING. ElecLrlo typewriter. iborl "'0111 n Ilud n!.t. 8-2 S. 1-20 
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APPROVED HOUSING 

TYPING; Eleelrlc IBM. accurlle. J!!x· 
perlonced. Dial 7-2518. 3-31.4.R I MEN approved 1I0U!Tn, wllh cook. 

NANCY KRUSE IBM electric ItP'n, In, (Iclllll I. Dill 7.5851. 1-11 

HAGEN'S TV. GUlrlnleea lelnlJlon 
arvldlll by certified rvlcemen.' 

I.tn ••• p.m. MondlY I!.;oullh alurdlY. 
8-3542. '·11 lervlce. Dial 8·8854. 3-SlAR APAATMENTS FOR RENT 

DORIS DELANEY Elcrlrlc Typln, ~----.. - - - - .... 
Servl~. xW5 or 7-50841. 3.,1IAR J'URNISHED Ipt. 130. Grldult. Ildl!' IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 

HAVE En,II,., B.A. Will Iype. ~tty DIal 7 ... 795. 4· 5 PHOTOFINI SHING 
Itoveftl . .. ,.,.. 4-2"R W.\NTED: MIle Irldulle to mire In our own d.rkroom 

apl. 8·7240. 3-23 

MiSc-, -FO-R~S-Al-E:--- YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dub~ue St. 

HOUSE FOR SAlE 
7·'158 

Morse said there were pledges in 
1959 that the Pentagon and Armed 
Services Committee would conduct 
studies to seek alternatives to what 
he called a "rickety, wasteful, and 
completely unfair method of filling 
the ranks of the Army." Since that 
time. he said. "not a thing has been 
done." 

Labor unrest has been spreading 
since coal miners walked off t!1eir 
jobs to back demands [or an 11 per 
cent pay increase and a 40-hour 
week. The government has offered 
a 5.7 per cent increase and restudy 
in 8e!Jtember oC wage scales. 

branch of tbe American Associa- __ iiiiiiiiii_.; __ i;;;;;;~~iiiiiii. 
tion of University women at a 
luncheon today in the Iowa Memo· 

'rem' •. m ... 4:» ,..., . .... 
4ay.. ClaIM s.tvnlly.. AIt 
.~ Ad Taker Witt 
HtIp You With Y _ Ad. 

L.C. SMITH atlndird typewrller. I3S OWNER SELLING: Three bedroom ~~ _________ ~ 
211 North DodI', 3-211 home. Full b.""UI.nt. De!.tched ,tr. .. 

St. Pat's Dinner 
The Newman Club will have a 

SI. Patrick's Day dinner and party 
at the Catholic Student Center, 508 
Mclean St., following the 5 p.m. 
Mass Sunday. The menu is Mulli· 
gan stew. Folk singer Denny 
O'Leary, G, Denver, ColO., will fur· 
nish entertainment. 

GALA 

Nearly all commuter and local 
trains were idled. as well as most 
of the long.haul passenger trains. 
Paris subways and buses were not 
affected. 

A few international trains man· 
aged to get through. although most 
were an bour or more late. 

RIOTOUS 

ST. pAT/SOAY PARTY 
FREE ADMISSION THIS AFTERNOON -TO ANYONE WEARING ANYTHING GREEN 

YOUR FAVORITE GREEN BEVERAGE 

ROCK/N FLAMES 
TONIGHT - HATS, HORNS, NOISEMAKERS 
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2 SHOWS DAILY 
AT 2:00 & 7:45 P.M. 

3 SHOWS SUNDAY 
AT 2:00 · 5:00 & 8:00 

MATINEE •.. ISc: 
Eve & All D.y Sun • •• $1 .00 
Kiddi.s Anytime •. • SOc 
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Carver, Wiley Discuss Platforms- Minority Prohlems 
To Be Dts~ussed 
ly Visiting Prof p'lecJge -Anti-Discriminafisn Prof. George A. Lundberg will 
consider "Some Neglected Aspects 
of Ihe 'Minorities' Problem" Mon· 
day at 8 p.m. in the Senate Cham· 
ber of Old Capitol. 

By MOHAMMAD IDREES 
News Editor 

SUI student body presidential 
candidates Friday pledged them· 
&elves to a joint stand on stamp
ing out discrimination in all ap
proved or unapproved off-campus 
housing listed with the Office of 
Student Affairs. 

Michael Carver. A3, Waverly and 
Roger Wiley, A3, Sioux City -
campaigning for student body 
leadership in the March 'l1 All· 
Campus Elections - favored the 
extension and establishment ot 
pledge cards to all householders 
and homeowners who either rent 
approved housing or use the unap· 
proved housing list in the Office 
of Student Affairs. 

The two preSidential candidates 
Made a half·hour closed circuit 
televised appearance in a "Meet 
Ihe Press" class show ot Old 
Armory. 

WILEY SAID dis.:rimination has 
been "a recurring problem in the 
Student Senate for many years, and 
the new Committee on Human 
Rights to which my running mate 
(Jim Bennell, A3, Newton) was 
appointed by President. Hancher 
gives us a new cause for hope that 
perhaps the administration's atti· 
tude toward this problem is chang· 
ing." 

Carver said he feels it is neces· 
sary to have 1i3ison between the 
Student Senate and Lhe Human 
Rights Committee through a mem
ber of the Senate. 

"If we do not have a direct line 
of communicalion between lhe 
work of the committee and the 
Senate," he reasoned, "it would 
be increasingly difficult to know 
the sUbslance of the committee's 
proposals. " 

Besides legislating san c t ion s 
against discrimination, Carver 
said it is also necessary to edu· 
caLe people to change their alti· 
tudes. "lim very pleased to see 
that the University Human Rights 
Committee realizes this dual lunc· 
tion in eliminating discrimination." 

WILEY DIFFERED with Carv· 
er's proposal to eslablish a park· 
ing committee under the Student 
Senate to look into the problem oC 
student parking. 

Wiley said "it was time we 
stopped looking inlo the problem 
and started an attempt to gain 
seals on the University Parking 
Committee, because it's obvious to 
anyone who has worileli with the 
Senate that a Senate resolution 
10 lhe University Parking Commit· 
tee would not have nearly the same 
effect as student seaLs on that com· 
mittee." 

Carver said he feels it would be 
much belter if a SLudent Senate 
parking committee is established 
to investigate student parking 
problems and make recommenda· 
tions to the University Parking 
Committee, "rather than just hav· 
ing students sit on the University 
Parking Committee." 

CARVER SAID the student park. 
ing committee under the Senate 
would be composed oC three mem
bers from the StUdent Traffic 
Court, two from the Student Sen· 
ate and three Crom the student 
body. 

At present, he said, "nothing is 
being done by the Studel1t Senate 
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to alleviate parking problems." or fall when students would donate I never been fully utilized or even 
But, he added, the Senate would their time Lo the project. He also I explored." 
have "a much greater opportunity mentioned variety programs and Wiley called for "0 complete reo 
to legislate changes in this area" parent drive as other possible me· I vamping of the executive struc· 
if it could channel the recom· Ihods to raise money. ture of the Student Senate" as one 
mendations of its parking commit· TO A QUESTION about what of lhe two essenli.al changes in 
tee to the University Parking Com· motivated him to enter the eIl!c· student government " if we're to 
mittee. tion , Carver replied. ''I'm confi· fulfill our potential in the Senate." 

Another area of Wlley·Carver dis. dent ( can provide the needed iead· THE PRESENT Senate executive 

Lundberg, a professor of Soc!
Jlogy at lhe Universily of Wash
,ngton, will present his second ad· 
Jress in a series sponsored hy the 
Department of Sociology and An· 
.hropology and the Graduate Col., 
lege. 

cord is based on the first plank of ' ership for Student Senate and the structure, he said, is an "an· 
Carver's platform which aims at student body." He a1iuded to a say· achronism." Thirteen of the pre
informing the people of Iowa of ing by noted political scientist sent 18 senate committees, he 
the "increased academic liware. James Burns, "What democracy added, haq never met in the past 
ness" of SUI students, thus elimin· needs is not more d~ocracy. but year, "DO~ because 01 a lack of 
ating "outmoded opinions tha~ . may competent leadership," enthusiasm on the part of .their 
exist." Carver said he has come to "un· membership, but rather because 

He will also hold a seminar from 
! to 4 p. m. in Room 26 Schaeffer 
Hall on Tuesday. Lundberg will dIs· 
cuss his address of the previous 
Jay lintl will -answer questions. , 
Everyone is invited to the seminar. 

Feguerls Grave 

AIRING his disagreement In a derstand many oC the pr9bJems I thesf! cotnftlittees are function· Lundberg's first speech, delivE;r. 
'd March 5, was "How 10 Get 
Along With People Who Are 
Wrong." 

Prison officlall at the Iowa St.t. Penitentllry in 
Fort Madilon lower the b 0 ~ Y of Victor Harry 
Fetuer Into. grave on • paup41r'l plot in • Fort 

Madison C.met.ry, Feguer, 27, was hanged at 
5:30 I.m. Friday for tht 1960 kidnap·slaylng of 
Dr. Edwlrd Bartell of Dubuque. 

later comment, Wiley saill he feels which conCront a person in an ex· less." -Photo by Joe Lippincott 
this is not "a legilimate (unction oC ecutive pOsition" because o£ hav· Tt/e second change, Wiley said, 
student government." , ing served as president of Delta is essential in the direction of 

"I don't feel that Student Senate Tau Delta social Craternity ' for the leadership, iimovation and creati. 
should be an organization which last 15. m?nths ~d as Project AlD vity in stud~nt government. Stu· A rt Ex h i bi t 
should project any certain image CommISSIoner since last Novem· dent Senate In the past .h~s been 
of Lhe University to the state in ber.. . . too often mer~ly an achvlty, not 

Schuller To Conduct 
~eneral and to alumni in particu. Wiley s81d both he an~ hIS run· a student serVIce, ~e ,ad~ed . Sched u led 
lar. We have an alumni assoela. ning mate have worked In student WII~y observed, It slime .we re- "Seven Studies on Themes of Paul 
lion wnich is geared for this; we government as senato.rs and. as eX~n:'llled .our goals, compiled a Klee" by Gunther Schuller and 
have a Department of University mem~rs of the executIve cablllet, gUldlllg phIlosophy for studen.t gOY· Eighty-three works by Charles "Pictures at an Elhibition" by 
Relations which acts upon the Leg. a.nd we feei that the . true poten· ernment, and attel'!'pted .to !~ple. 3heeler, noted American artist. will Modest Moussorgsky, symphonic 
islature; and if we're going to do lIal of student govel nment has ment these goals WIth action. ')e shown in an exhibition to open works in which each composer has 

,unday at the SUI Art Building. tried to convey his visual impres-
anything in the area of legislative rhe public will be welcome at the sions of paintings in musical terms, 
action - and I think we should - 'The Pralerlee' Settleng' 'pening from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. Sun· will be featured in a concert by the 
then it must be coordinated through Jay. SUI Symphony Orchestra Wednes. 
th is University department. d t 8 . [ M . I Including works completed be· ay 0 p.m. III owa emona 

"A great deal of ill will in the F d b W 'ween 1910 and 1959, the retrospec· Union. 
past has resulted from groups of 'eature y agner dve exhibition will provide an un· Schuller will be on the SUI cam· 
students invading Des Moines lack- !>recedented opportunity to study pus as visiting composer next week 
ing specific knowledge of Univer- he works of this major American and will be present at the COncert. 
sity needs which the Department Lukas Foss' musical setting of Carl Sandburg'. poem "The artist, as the show will be the most One of Sclluller's most succes. flll 
of University Relations is set up . ... '11 b f fIb' bIt' h·b·t· f Sh I ' to provide," Wiley added. I Pralfle WI e a eature 0 t le conce.rt to e. gIven y t le Roger ex .en.slve ex I I Ion 0 ee er works, "Seven Studies on Theme~ 

Ch I lSI U dn d pamtmgs ever assembled. 1 oC Paul Klee" was commissioned 
Asked how he would go about in· Wagner ora e at t le UI Memona Dlon We es ay at 8 Mrs. Lillian Dochterman, who is in 1959 by the Minneapolis Sym-

forming the people oC Iowa of the p.m. under tile allspicei of the University Concert Course. completing work for a Ph.D. de· phony Orchestra under a grant 
increased academic. awareness of A transcription for two pianos written by the composer will gree at SUI, has served as curator Crom the Ford Foundation. Since 
SthUodJoswhaen,sd' eCmarpvIOeyr ItJosteesdtatbhlrl'Seeh bmeet: be used to accompany the chorus of the SUI. exhibi!, chosing the its first performance by the Min· 

d I I I th Itt works, securmg theIr loan from 19 neapolis Symphony Orchestra it 
ter communication between SUI an so o.sts n e sec~ ar can a a. music at the College of Montmor· museums and 23 private collectors, has been performed by many ~a. 
and the state of Iowa. Any tlc.kets remaiJlIng for Ibe ency and doing research In church ond writing the catalog. joe orchestras in Aml'J'ica and Eu. 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT he ~oncer~ will be on sale to the pub· music at Dijon and Lyon. The Sheeler works will be shown rope. Thp SUI Symphony Orchestra 
'd Id k '1 bl . ' \. he begmning today at 9 a.m. In addition to his work with thl' sal , wou rna e aV9J a e qua I· . at sur through April 14. Gallery presented the work Wednpsday a~ 

fied students to address service Under the direcl10n of Roger Chorale, Wagner is recognized as hours will be 10 a.m. to 11 a.m., pnrt of n progrom for thp nation:!1 
organizations throughout the stale. W.agner, Its (ounder, the Chor~le an authority on religious music oC 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 meeting of the Mu;;ic Teachprs Nn. 
His other two proposals are to WIll open t~e Wednesday eveDl~g the medieval and Renaissance pe. p.m. Tuesdays through Saturdays t(onal Association in Chicngo. 
conlill' ue the work of the Student program WIth a. grou. p 01 Ren8Js, riods. He was awarded a doctor of d d 

t t I d k b . d f th U ' 't an 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. an 7 p.m. ~o Prints of the seven Klee paint· Senate Legislative Action Commit. sawnce
l
. mo e s, I~C u mg wores nY MUSIC egree rom e DlverSI y 9 S d Th II II 

tee and to trengthen relations be. S e~ lOck and Victoria. :rhe s <;0 d of Montreal for his thesis on the b p'r' d ~ 3~S e ga ery WI Ings which are the subjects or 
, SA ' .. sectIOn of the concert WIll be made Masses 01 Josquin de Pres. e C ose on ays. Schuller's work will be on display 

tween the SUI lumnl Assoclallon up of French madrigals and chan. Since his Chorale was formed in • d in the Union's Terrace Lounge be· 
and the stude~t body. . sons of the 16th century. 1947, it has toured extensively in W,n y Lawyers ginning Monday afternooll. 

. ~~ed for hl~ ~omr.nenl on POSSI- A group of English Colk songs Europe and South America as well Klee, a Swiss painter who died 
bllltles for ehmmatJ~g hou~s for and Brahms waltzes will precede as the United States and is reo Have Their Sails in 1940, was noted primarily for 
women over 21, Wiley saId al· presentation of "The Prairie." The garded not only as one of the finest ' his abstract works and it is this 
though this issue did not figure program will close with con temPo· gt·hreouwPSorlidn. North America but in ·Reelecl by Judge abstract quality which Schuller has 
?n his platform, h.e wa~ ".totally rary works, including folk songs tried to convey in his musical In. 
m favor of the hberallzatJon of and spirituals. Wagner has also achieved distinc· terpretation o[ seven of Klee's 
women's hours." Wagner was born in France and tion as a lecturer on choral musIc Lawyers may have a reputa· paintings. Representative of his 

There are practical problems moved to Los Angeles at the age 01 and choral singing and has pre· tion for being long winded, but aims in composing "Seven Studies" 
involved in the liberalization of seven. Always musical, he gained sided over seminars in advanced they can go too far - as two is this commen~ bv Schuller on his 
women's hours, Wiley said, but his early experience in his church choral conducting at the University Jowa City attorneys have dis· portrayal of Klce's .. Antike Har. 
these problems are not irresolv· as soloist, organist and choral di· of California at Los Angeles, is di· covered. monien" (Antique Harmonies): "] 
able. rector. At 14 he returned to France rector of choral music at that uni· Johnson County District Judge tried to preserve not only Klee's 

On the some question Carver for five years to study with or· versity and head of the choral de· James Gaffney refused Friday to amber, oc!lre and brown colors, but 
saId it is necessary to "iJ;vestigate ganist Marcel Dupre in Paris, com· partment at Marymount College consider a case because the peti- also the block·llke shapes with 
means to implement policy which pleting his undergraduate work in in Los Aneeles. tiona were too long. The plain· which, in constant variation, Klce 
would allow women over 21 to be licC's petition was 65 pages, with builds this remarkable painting." 
excluded Crom the hours regula· I : ' I an extra 169 pages of exhibits. 1 Moussorgsky's friendship with 
tions now in force." C N t The defense answer to the the Russian architect and painter 

HE NOTED, "I'm very pleased amp U 5 0 es charge took 42 pages. Gaffney de· Victor Hartmann, who died in 1873 
to know thal the Associated Woo cided that was just too much at the age oC 39, was the prinCipal 
men Students is undertaking an reading. reason Cor his composing "Pictures 
investigation into possible methods Talk at Wesley 5 • h 5 h The attorneys will have to con· at an Exhibition." A few months 
to devise a policy lo facilitate mit peec dense and resubmit their state· after the artist's death. a retrospec-
change in women's hours." Dr. Rol>ert Michaelson, director Wendell R. Smith, former head . ments before Gaffney will con· tive exhibition of some 400 of his 

Carver complimented AWS for 01 the School of Religion, will speak of the SUI Marketing Department 'sider the case. paintings was arranged in Sl. 
the "fine work it has done in the on "Vocation: The Historical Per· and.presiden~ oC Mar.ketin~ Science , The case involves a minority Petersburg. 
past" and cited the association's spective" at Wesley House 5:30 Ins~~ute, Philadelphia,. will .speak stockholder in the Maplecrest Moussorgsky visited the exhibi-
recent participation in the Interna. p.m. Sunday. on ~he Role oC B~~meI!S 10 the Cold Storage Co., Iowa City, who tion and was so moved by some of 
tional Spring Festival as an ex· ••• AmerIcan Economy, Monday at is suing the company for dam· the works that he decided to set his 
ample. On What? 3:30 p.m. in the Senate Chamber of ages impression to music. Thus his 

On the issue oC raising funds for A seminar Cor pharmacy gradu. Old Capitol. . "Pictures at an Exhibition" is as 
Project AID - a common plank ates and others interested will be This is the third annual program Greek Members much a depiction of his own feel· 
for the two candidates - Wiley held Monday, at 4 p.m. in 314 sponsored by Beta Gamma Sigma, ings toward his departed friend as 
said Project AID was "tbe greatest Chemistry.Pharmacy.Botany build. an

f 
bBon~rary socAdmietr .of the

t
. collegnde it is a musical description of the 

innovation of the student govern- . 0 usmess 11l1stra IOn, a To Discuss IFC pictures themselves. 
ment in many years, but the Pro· lOtI'. C . .1. Cavallito, Director of the Graduate ·College. ' Originally written for piano, the 
ject AID Commission has never Research at Irwin Neisler and Co., Smith was a professor in tbe SUI Members of Greek houses are work is like much of Moussorgsky's 
utilized its full potential." oj Decatur, III ., will speak on Marketing Department in 1934. He meeting today to discuss officer 

A GOOD EXAMPLE, Wiley ex· "Some Slructural and Functional lell SUI in 1954. training and areas of interest and 
piained, was last week's concert Characteristics of Organic Com. *.. cooperation. 
by the Old Gold Singers. He said pounds Acting at Acetylcholin Re. M' Panhellenic Council sponsors the 
this group, one oC lhe finest in the ceptor Sixties." atrlx Banquet annual Officer's Training School 
Midwest, every year has packed ••• Reservations for the annual Mat- for newly elected officers of Ihe 14 

~~~~~io~ir~~t!r~S ;I~~~:: ~ Harakdanim ~~y B:;qth~:~s~ob~;:;:i~~:Yi:V~~!: ~~r~~~~sin ~a~~ro~~~:PhO~se:tsse~~ 
per cent of whom were towns. Harakdanim, an Israeli Folk tions. sions are conducted by an officer 
people. Project AID made $130 in Dance Group, will hold a regular The banquet will be held Thurs. 1)£ the previous year. 
the concert, while it might have session at 8 p.m. Sunday in Union day, at 6:30 p.m. in the Main Luncheons are planned by Ule 

unorchestrated or badly orchestrat
ed music in that other hands have 
been needed to transfer it to the 
medium of orchestra. The Ravel 
orchestration, which has been (he 
general favorite, is the one which 
w ill be used by the SUI Symphony 
Orchestra. 

A second work by Schuller. "Dra-

malic Overture," will also be per· 
formed during the Wednesday eve· 
ning concert. Compo ed in 1951, 
this piece is vastly different from 
"Seven Studies." The over-all 
structure of this overLure reflects 
Baroque models and sholYs a 
strong influence by Puulllindemith 
and Richard Strauss. 

Symphony Band Tra~e/s 
On Annual/owa Trip 

For lhe first lime lhis year, a 
member of the SUI faculty will 
perform in the SUI Symphony 
Band during its annual spl·ing tOUI' 
Mar. 25·27. 

move to Lc Mars, where n public 
concert will be presented at 8 p.m. 
in the Le Mars Community lIigh 
School auditorium. 

Wednesday, March 27, the SUI 
muslcinns will give a conC('ft aL 11 

John A. Beer will be featured a.m. at Denison 1figh School and 
as trumpet soloist in "Spanish will conclude their spring lour, ihe 
Caprice" hy Leonard B. Smith 23rd \0 be undertai<cn by the Sl1I 
in all seven concerts to be given , Symphony Bond, with II program 
by the band during the three.day open to thc pulilic 01 .8 p.m. M:lrch 

tour of six Iowa cities. A 1950 
graduate of SUI, Beer has per· 
formed with the U.S. Navy Band 
and the Atlanta Symphony Band. 
He hos heen a music instrllctor al 
SUI since 1960. 

Other solo performances will be 
given by flutist Gay Rundell, A4, 
Bettendorf in "Night Soliloquy" by 
Kent Kennan and by drummers 
Herbert Hedstrom, A3. Portage. 
lnd. and Stanley Finck, G. Belle 
Fourche, S.D., in "Duel Cor Drum
mers" by Sidney Torch. 

The Symphony 'Band will begin 
its 1963 spring \.our, the ninth under 
Director Frederick C. Ebbs, at 10 
a.m. MondllY, March 25, with a 
concert at Des Moines Roosevelt 
High School. Following a 2 p.m. 
concert at Des Moines North High 
School, the band will travel to 
Eagle Grove, where it will present 
a concert which will be open to the 
public at 8 p.m. in the Eagle Grove 
High School Auditorium. 

Tuesday, March 26, the band will \ 
give a concert at Spencer Hi~h 
School at 12:50 p.m. and then wIn 

27 at Grinnell High School. 

Many of the mu icians on the 
tour are members of the SUI 
Marching Bond. 

2 SUlowans Plan 
SO Mile CR Hike 

Two SU Iowans are out to pl'ove 
lhcy arc as strong as the Marines. 

Gordon Mills. A3, Waterloo and 
Thomas Rnchow, A3, Streator, III., 
told The Daily Iowan thpy pi:lnnecJ 
to leave at midnicht Friday on a 
hike to Cedol' Rapirls and h~rk . 
Th~ two hu))(, 10 return by 3 pm. 
loday . 

Mills, a mcmber of the Air 
Force, said he was taking the 
hike to prove his stamina to a 
Marine friend at Ames. 
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1JMt wiD _ flO 10 McDonalds 

STOP ... at the Golden Arches 
817 SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

On Highway 6 and 218 

fetched almost $1,300 i£ the Union Conference Room 3. There will be LouJ;lge of the Union, and will honor hostess chapter. Jan Ackerman, l 
were packed, Wiley said. a special rehearsal at 7 p.m. lor outstanding IQwa City and campu A., Iowa Falls, is chairman of the 

Wiley said Hillcrest has proved, the exhibition group. 1Y0men. training school. • 
by making almost $1,000 for Pro- *.. .. Five discussion meetings for fra· 
ject AID ~ilh the Foul' Freshmen Play Tryouts ternity members are also ' being 

h .. f ' 'Progesterone Story' d t d S t d f 9 30 concert, ~ at IJrlngmg pro eSSlonal Tryouts for "The Servant of Two con uc e a ur ay rom : G.m. I 
talcntto campus for Project AID is Dr. Willard M. Allen from Wash· to noon in the lowa r.lemorial Un· 
a "lucrative and wise investment." Masters" by Carlo Goldoni will be ington Universily in St. Louis will ion . Topics are Rush, The Bu. in~ss 

A k d h t t h 'd t k t held on Monday and Tuesday at lecture on "The Story of Proges· Of lhe Treasurer, Interfraternity 

DRY- CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

sew a s eps e a e 0 7 p.m. in Rehearsal Room 2 of the 
raJ'se $6 000 for PI'oj'ect AID Cary terone" in the Medical Amphithe· Council, The Future of the Fra· , ,. Studio Thealre in the Old Armory. 
cr suggcsLed sponsoring an all· The play, a wlld commedia dell'. ateI', at \0 a.m. Monday. The lec· ternity, and Member Selection Poli· 
University drive si.milar to form· arte farce, is being directed by ture is sponsored by the College of cles. 
e. ~ c.ampus chest.d. flV. es. and orga. n- James Gousseff, assistant dll" ector Medicine. Each ession is conducted by stu· 

k d lh th • •• denl chairmen and consultants 
IZlllg wor ays III el er e sprmg of dramatic arts, and wlll be pres· working In the fraternity area. ----.. - -I ented at the University Theatre in Union Board Movie Following the discu. sions a 

May. The Union Board mO\'ie showing lunchl'On will be held In the River 

I 
There are a variety of roles, both ." Room of Ihe Union. Loren Hickl'r-

Thomas Carlyl. ,*rot., "H.ahh 
a/on. i. a victory. l., all m.n, 
jf 'hey con manage iI, con· 
trlv.'a be h.o/lhy," Bu1loday, 
unfortunat.ly, million., many 
of them helpl," children ••• 
hove no woy of contriving. 
Each yeor, churches In Amer. 
leo .hlp ton. of food .. , medi. 
cines, , • clothing, and other 
necNtI.. to tho.. ov.r,eal 
who need help. Glv. gen.r· 
ou.1y thro~gh your church on 
Sundty, March 24 dUring ONE 
GREAT HOua or SHAllNO. 

'1 

male and female, avaUable. Any· Sunday, WIll be From the Ter· son executive director oC the Alum
onl' interested is encouraged to try race" with Paul Newma~ an~ Jo· ni ASSOCi3tlOll, is guest speaker. I 
out. • • . ' anne Woodward. Show hme IS at I Jim Knoke, A4, Iowa Clty, Is 

5 h Ed 
• 7 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. ' I chail'm3n oC Ihe event. I 

p~ec on ucahcm .. ~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. BaSIl R. Meyers, professor of y y Y Y Y Y , , • • :" • Y, , 

Electrical EngineerIng, will speak 
on "America, Britain, Canada: 
Contrast in Education" at the In· 
ternational Center at 7 p.m. Sun' 
day. An Informal diecu.slon will 
follow. Coffee hour begins at 6 p.m. 

EXPERT 

Tonsorial Services 
Two 13arbera 

12 to 25 years experience 
Appoint'"''''. Acc.pt.d 

\ I 
I ., 

DIAL 7·9754 
Comer Willi.",. St. 
& MUlc •• lnt A" •• 

TOWNeREST 
BARBER SHOP 

Ves,'We,'Deliver Our ·Hot;' 
.. ,I' ,If, 

Delicious Pizza EverY Evening! 

I ~~ ~;nriL~)i 
All kind. of pIzza - 3 popular .Iz ••• D.llyery with 
,our fayorl.. bey. rage. Phon. 33'·5735 for price •• 

PIZZA ·VILLA 
Phoni 338·5735 
• •••••• ++ •• 

Monday, March 18 - Tuesday, March 19 - Wednesday, March 20 

TROUSERS 

$ 
LADIES' OR MEN'S 

25 SLACKS ANY 
SWEATERS FOR 
PLAIN SKIR,TS 

HOUYl/IIRB'8IJIG CLEANERS 
10 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 
•• 

... 




